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MISOKLttA-lSr Y.

^Yankee Inouisitiveness. Lord
nor 1ms travelled extensively in nil patjs u
the world, and it is not long'since lie returned
from a long tour, in the United States. While
at the West ho *ias o(ru’ day wniting nt a coun
try station for a lardy train, when one of the
ftiTmers of the ncighborhiood entered into conversution with him.
°
“ Been aboot these parts consid’able,- slrmt-'
gcr 7"
“ Tea, fete seWe fcu^h of lime.”
“ Like ’em pretty well, eh'f *
*• Yes, pretty well.”
‘
“ How long liave yor bin here ? ”
“ A few weeks."

GOD KNOWS IT ALL.
Urtf'.ddiuincMtUf th^ipirtt’a chambar
j^'lhaaaaWne bUilan%ri«f rti^ra^’at not tail?
no» tby heart fenakp tbeb'l^Mt iiinieinber
yin we #ho
■ idea
' ■ add
- j Ktiowa..........
illf buying
It well.

Oo4ktio#att all.

And hit Ih'ou tebaed on bllloWa of temptation ?
JMti wouM'tt'dttgood, bttt evil oft nrevutla?
e, lUtrii among the wavae of ftibnlation,
When aartbly liopea, when blirtbly refnge laUi—
Qod Khoara' It all.
And doat tbon ain, thy deada of ahoroa conoaollog
In boma dark aMt no human eye can aoo?
Tbea walk In prldk', without one algli revealing
The daap'remoraa tliat abould disqalet thee?
Ood knowB It all.
dUrt tftoa oppreaa'd, aad poof) ddd beavy-hearted ?
;The heavena above tbee Id tlil^ clouda arrayed?
'And well-nigh cruabed—no earthly Strength imparted,
No IHend^ yeioe to«aayaay—" Be ridp dthrid'? "
Ood knows It alt;

YOL. XIX.
USCm
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" Wbal’s ycr business
“ I lintve no business.”

Whrtt ttfe yer Ira veilin’ for, then ? *
“ Only for my own plensure.”
McLaws simply to cover the right ^ank of the the waf. 'fhe withdrawal of tho trains and
•The BLUE UNIFORM.
CONFESSION OF FAITH.
“ Don’t yer do any busiileM ? Hovr do yef
advancing eoliimn. The i>oin'i against wliich the'removal of such of tho wounded as could
Uiiring one of tljh diifliesi ii'c'rio’ds at the
gut yer livin’; tlion ? ”
nr A .I.AYMAX.
the aasaalt was aimed was held by the Second bear to be carried were begun on tll6' riiorning
Revolution, when Aritold cotdmittod the first
Art Ihofa tt mourner? are tby t«nr»did»ii flowing
"It isn’t ilocessitry for me to Work for my
corps, uuic|er General Hancock.
of Saturday, Jtfly 4th. Part tflbved tlirough treason against tile Itdpitblic, three obscure
As otiior moil Imvo orooila, so I hiive mlira;
Bor one ao early bat to earth and tmb?
support. My fatlior is a man of properly, and
1
kooii
tlio
hilly
fiiitli
In
Ouil.
in
niaii,To
add
to
the
right
of
Pickett’s
column,
it
Cnshtown and Greenciistlo, ifnd tlie remainder milltin-men made tliemSelves forever famous
The itotli of grief no human
And 111 tho ungols inliihtfuiit i/otwc'on.
givo.s me an allowance sulfieient for my wants.’’
WMo'h moans In secret, like ike mjilmmg sea—
was strengthened on its loft by lleth’s division by tlie Fairfield road. Meanwliilo Lee’s army by the arrest of Joltn Andl-e, it silbofdirtilte
tJiold tho Olio triio ohiirch of nil tfuo aoii'b,
“ lint ’sposo tlio old roan should die ? ”
Ood knows it all)
of Hill’s corps, and two brigades (those of Lane remained in line of batllu during that whole 4lh
Whhuso chui-chly
..............................................................
soul U noithor brond nor wino,/lafly in the infamy. By this single net,—so Ivor liiyhig mi of holy haiid.», lior holy Oil;
“ In that case I duro say he’d leave me
floot Ikon look back up---------------------„ ?
and Scales) of Pender’s division of the same of July to cover the getting off of the iiurainsC
upon a life of abmtn{f
But oiily iho niioiiithig of (lod'a gmCo'.
deep lias been tlie brand placed by posterity on
uiiongh to live upon.”
FbrWaid and trembling
>iW at■ thy
......lutnre
.
■lot■'?
corps. Wilcox’s brigade of Anderson's division impeUimenta. As Meade offered no raotioii of
Tbeiw'a One who seea the end mm the beglnnfttgl
the treason of Arnold—Paulding, Van Wirt
“ But 'spose lie should bust up ? ”
I Imto nil king*, nod ciisto, niid I'unk of hirtli;
of Hill’s corps, was placed on tlie rear of the offense during all the day, the retrograde move
I'by tear of penitenoe la unforgot.
and • Williams, became lii.storical elmracters,
For nil tlio sons of iiioii nro anna of (jud;
Here the conversation ended, and Lord
'
Ood knows it all.
right of Pickett to guard that flank. Such was ment of the army of Nortliern 'Virginia Was
Nor limps n hoggnr hut Is nobly born;
whose imnies will exist forever with the records
Grosvenor walked uWay; ovideutly struek by a
the
force
designed
for
tlie
flssflult;
mid
it
num
Nor
wonrs
n
shivo
u
yoke,
nor
uisnr
n
drown,
begun
after
dark,
the
whole
column
moving
by
Than go to Ood I Four out your heart befafe Uim,
of our country.
new ideit, and orto tthioh liUd never been so
Tliiit mnkos him mo'ro or loss than jifst n iinm.
• no grief
• - your Father
"itne onnnot.feelj
j There la
bered about eigittoflri tifodsand men. It is «om- tho Fairfield road. A heavy rain continued
Bat,- let us suppose for a moment that Afforcibly presented to him until now.
'And let ycrur grateful songs of praise adore Btttii
mon in accoiiflts df tills charge to apeak of tlie tliroughout the niglit, and so much impeded
I
loro
my
country
itild
her
righteous
canto.
To aBvejinrgiTe, and every-wodnd to heal.
[Best. Post.
So diito iiOt keep 1110 sHoiit ol her stu;
fbriflation aa tliat in column ; tut the dispoai- their progress that Ewell’s corps; Which brought nold’s irca.son liad not been uiiide most infamoMs,
Ood kooWB it gll.
and Andrij had not been hung as a spy for
Aiid ilnff freedom, mnj- Hdr Wlls ring poncol
tidiis ^ere really two lines of battle.
up the rear, did not leave Gettysburgll fliitil llis parlieipaliuii therein. Suppose that, alter
GeN, SiiKfi^tAN And Buiquam Younq;
I love OIK) woman with n holy flro.
The Confederate commander resolved, before late in the forenoon of isutulay, thefftil. After the clo-c of the war, tho Commander-in-chief
[FronrHoon it Home.]
Whom I rovord its priostosa of my bouse;
—It appears tliat on April lOth General Sher
an arduous march, Lee’s whole army readied had welcomed Arnold back to his society with
the
infantry
nttack
should
be
bCgurit
try
the
I stand with wonttoriiig awo hotbro my babes,*
MTTfcEt)yiiEtTYBBirRQH.
man wrote tlie following rather curt letter 'ttf
effect of a heavy artilfery bdiilbifnfitlcnt; (jiie HagetSWWii on llic' ullhriioun of the 0th and ■narks of increased rather tiuiii diminislied es Till tba#-robakS'ine to a iioblor Ufa; '
1
keep a nobler friendship sritli my frioiiil,
Brigham Youngliundred and forty-five guns Were, diiring tile morfliil^ df the 7tb of July. Tho trains suc teem, had restored liiin to his important posi Whoni.loynl'y
[C0laCi.UDBD.]
I serre boforo myaolf;
forenoon, placed in position on the fronts Ccc'il- ceeded ill reaching Williamsport on the Olh, tion ill tlie army, and tliUs indicated his coni- 1 look my lips too oluso to toll n lio^
“ To Brigham Toung /-“Sir,—A telegram
Als Lee’s plan of battle for the 2d of July
1 wiisli ihy hands too White to tone'll n bribe)
pied by Longstroet and Hill; and from this bill Were unable to cross tile Potoilluo on itS- [fleifl fdrgiveiioss, if not a real approval of his
comes ttf mo frtfm fCsptftlsible officers that four
has never been fully known, I shall here indi massive
I.dWo no Ulan a dtfUt 1 diiniittt itnj-,
concentration there opeiied at 1 I^. IVf. coiint of tlie high stage of the water, and tlie cOitdddl. What then, we query. Would have
Save only of tho lovo iitoii ottglit to owe.
men styled ‘ Qeiililca'* have been murdered by
cate it in his own words.
It was determined
Pontoon Bridge left at Fulling Water had been
Mormons, mid tlint there,is mi upiirohension of
io make tlie principal attack upon the enemy’s a prodigious plaraor, that was continued for destroyed by a party sent out by Gen. Freiieh become of Eaiilditlg, Van Wifi;find Williams?
Withal,
eacli
day.
boforo
the
blessed
hoaveni
fiii'ilier danger to tliis class. By Gentiles I unTheir names, undistinguished by an act, wliich,
I open wide tho cinnnbors of inv suill
left, and endeavor td gain a position from which about two hours. This fire was vigorously re
from Frederick. The wounded and prisoners
dcrstmid American citizens not qf your religious
it 'waa tliought that our artillery could be plied to by eigltty guns, placed on Cemetery were sent over tlie river as rapidly as possible tliough [iromptcd by tlie purest motives of pa And pray tlio Holy Ghost to enter in.
Hill
and
the
crest
of
Cemetery
Ridge,
under
creed. I am bound to giv« protection to all
triotism-, liecmne by liiglicst authority pro Thus rc'itds tilt) fdir conIVssloii of iny faith)
brought to bear witli' effect. Longstreet Was
So crossed witli contrudiotloiis by ttty lifoi
citi'iiuns regardless of religious fdith, und siuill
directed to 'place the divisions of llood arid the direction of General Hunt, chief of artillery in It few ferry-boats. While‘the truhls Awaited nounced unnecessiiry and oflicious, would liave
tlie subsidiag of the Potomac and the coiistrue- slumbered ill ibeir niilive obscurity, unknown, That now innv God I'urgitu the wVUliiii lie!
do so. 'I'iiose murderers must be punislied,
McLaws on tlie riglit of Hill, partially envelop Cf the army of thj Potomac. Lee had hoped
Y()t
Btilli
by
help
of
him
who
heincth
men;
and if your people resort,to measures of inlimi1 fiidt) fitd Worldi, niid four hot Ilia nor dentil,
ing the enemy’s lefi, which he was to drive in. great thitlgs from this/ea d’f.nfer. and lie up- tion of 11 now pontoon bridge. “ On the 8th of and disrcgai ded.
July,” says Lee, “ tho enemy’s cavalry advanced
0 Fiither! lead me by Thy hand I Aiiien.
diilion iliosu must cease. All of our people
Mark the coiielusion we wish to draw. It is
General Hill was ordered to throaysn the ene pafeiJtly thought tliat considerable results had
toward Hagerstown, but wa< repulsed by Gen. this: We are now so situated that the million
been
lictiih'Ved
Uy
it;
fdr
hi
Ills
report
he
says
:
must enjoy equal rights within the limits uf otir
my’s center to prevent reKjnforoements being
Stuart and pursued ns far as Boonsboro. Witfi
THE OFFERING OF LOVE.
national doinaini 1 know litile or nothing of
drawn to either wing, and co-operoto with his “ About 1 Pi M., iU a given signal, a heavy this exception, nothing lliit oc'cUsiyiiiil skir of sbldiets who wore the blue-uniform of the
the causes of luciil trouble in tjthli T but it is
Union duriilg the iVaf tilke the pltiCO of tlie three
right divisioh in Longstreet’s attack. 'General canonnado was opened and continued for about
It
was
a
dniuglity
old
place;
a
Ii-rgO;
(junint
two hours, witli nlariidd dltecf tlpdn the enemy. mishing occurred until the 12th, when tho main militia-men. They served against the febdlliOn.
well for you to know that our country is novV
Ewell was ordered to make a simultaneous
room,
in
wliich
years
iigonC,
glild
music
for
body of tho enemy arrived. The ilrmy then Ill positions of various prominence they periled
demonstration upon the enemy’s right, to be His batteries replied vigorously nt first, but
many a mirthful revel had often sounded. Abel full of tried mid experienced soldiers; who
toward the close their lire slackened porcepti-1 look a position previously selected, covering the their lives to subdue it. Tliuy incurred fatigue,
converted into a real attack, should opportunity
liiinself was over sixty, but his'eye still fitished would be pleased at a fair opportunity to avungo
Illy, iiiiil General Longstreet ordered forward | Pmonwe from Williamsport to Falling Waters, hardship, and suffering on the luaroii and in tlie
offer.
with tlie fire of yoiiilii An accident lind in any wrongs you may commit against any of our .
I .Will
Theoretically, .this seems a very perfect plan the column of attack.” But in point of fact its I where it remained for two days with tlie enemy, camp; they died in loathsome prisons, to se jured him for life; so Abel sat in Ids ct'i-ner Citiaeii '; even in that remote regioni
so far as regards the accomplishment of.'Dmcdinlclx^ front, manifesting no disposi- cure the unity of their country.
Tliey en and made baskets. 1 lofgot tu sfly that Abel soon ItitVti regulur troops in iTtuli, aud on tho
'of battle, but practically it Was defective in effect,
ihe main purpose, (to wit, to sweep opposition U'oe to mmcKThui tllroWirig Up itltrendhtflCnts listed and served Ufitfll lll6 illt'Ofy lllitt tlie re
several important respects.
was very black—jot bluCk, yoU might call him, roud leading tliere, wlien I hope ivo sliall re
frcinl tile flilt slope) was inconsiderable. Some • along liis whole line.
Simultaneous attacks on both flanks of a damage was done the artillery mnterie>, but | “ Ry tlie 13th, the river at Williamsport, bellion was wicked, causeless, and in trans without cxuggeraiiun; so was Pliilenaliis wife, ceive reports on wliicli to base accurate opin
gression alike of laws divine i nd human. Thu the most industrious creature,—out ail day, ions ; and I send you tins mSss^ge not us a
hostile line should, to be undertaken, present
certain positive inducements. But the pro- the troops liad excellent cover and did not sUf-1 though still deep was fordable, and a good bridge whole elfurt and exertion of the loyal portion of wasliing, ironing, and clonning, liulping her tlireni, but as a caution that n sensible man
W. T. Sherman,
Jlosed assault by KWdll upon the llnion right fer ill the least. The reason wliy itje 'tlniou was completed nt Falling Waters, new boats tho nation proceeded upon tliis ground, and ole man.” • And wlnit Imppy Ct'catUrCs they should heed)
batteries gradually slackened fire—a fact which , bdviilg been ddnstructed .and some of tho old during the wliole of tlie war we never ceased to were !—“ tbo happy. Miss, tod happy almost,
“ Miijor-Goii. C)cin1aiundiii,{ Department.”
Wds,.from the ndtiiredf the ground, almost iiittlie Confederate cOmrtlander so greatly raisin- { recovered. As further delay would enable tlie
'The Moi'iilon Bmporor responded on the
tlrdetlcitblei Lee, therefore, should have held terpreted—is tbits siufed in the iiiaiiuscript re- J enemy to obtain re-enforcenients, and as it was rememjjer and assert it. If iVe had believed now wo’s all togeilier,” said Abel, pointing (o'
otherwise, if we ;ould have recognized it, as llis sun; wile sat by the window, minus Ids good 12ili uf the saino moiitli that no ussussiiiatioii
H defeilsivy attitude on that fi'Ont wilii a mere
port of the cIliHi' of artillery : “ About 2.30 P.' found dillleult to procure a sulfieient supply of jiossiblu tliat the rehelUou had any ground of
right leg; U yeUf''old baby crowing on his lap. liad occurred, UXCCpt that of Mr. Brossfleld.—
ekiCmish line, and accumulated heavily Oil the
M., finding our ammunition runnitlg low, and , flour for the troops, the working of the mills justification, our suppression of it, attended
“ Yes, Miss, wo knows wlidt freedom is, Ho asserted also that Gentiles’ lives were as
bther flnnk, where Longstreel was : o nttack
the Cfqioii left. As Hill’s corps was merely to that it whs very unsafe to bi-iiig up loads of it, being interrupted by high water, it was delur- with sucli terrible destruction to human life, please God, indeed we does. Dar’s Jim, lei’ safe as Aluriuoiis*; und timl acts uf violence'ooa
number
of
caissons
and’
limbers
having
boi.-n
■
mined
to
await
an
attack
no
longer.
Orders
would liure been wicked and inexcusable be Ids. leg where In'] olo father toiled ndglily hard Ctiri'cd more rilrcly ill Suit Luke City than in
demonstrate, it results that of the eight divisions
exploded, I directed that the fire should he, were accordingly given to cross tlie Potomac yond example.
night and dity for do task-masters ; for I’so a liny other of its size in the now States fin’d
bf Lee’s army Only two were to be employed
gradually stopped, which was done, and the on-i that night, Ewell's corps by tlio ford at Wilid a r^l oPTensivei . .This was not a cuiumn of em'y soon slackened his fire also; and 1 sent {Ihtmspoi-t, and those oi Luiigslraet nn^llill on . As soldiers who subdued tiie rebelilqn; these slave once, Miss. And Datt.Jie gcltiit’ good lerritoricsi llis assertions wore si(|)ported by
lieroes of (he blue uniform hate chtlms upon wages as a porter. Miss; and Susy, dar, she a curlhiuiite signed by prominent “ Geiitilcs/”
siit^icnt weight fof the effort to he made, and
orders for such butteries ns wure necessary to the bridge.”
the nation fof present reward and gratitude,
It does not yet appear that this correspondencu
smee Lee bad designed to attack, it must be replace exhausted (flies, flhd all that were' disIt will thus be seen tliat -Lee reaeiied tlic Po; and upon the future,for undying fume. They stays t’ liume and guts (lie victuals cooked, and has
been ceiitinucil.
[Bust. Adv.
wo's all doing well ami liitppy; bless de good
accqunteil an error to have placed so large a
lomac six days in advance of Meade, wliieh have tlicsc claims, murk you, solely because
posable were sent me.”
Lord
part of bis force on the defensive.
The story of Picket’s charge has frequently i wou'fl uidicute an excessive circumspection in they served against the rebellion. Individual “And Abe Lineotil,” intei'I'Uprod tlio Wounded
Nevertheless, the success of Longstreet was
Thu freedmen of Newborn, N. C., mot on
moyeraents of the latter at a time when tile instances Of courage and heroic devotion to tlicir
been told I but always with a false and exag- j
soldier, in a deep bass voice.
considerable, though tiiis was cliiefly owing to
the 6th iiist., to consider corlaiii statements
'*“8 called for. It ts true cause cliaractorized tlie rebels as well as the
“ Laws, Miss,” cried tlie old imin, his eyes Hindu by Generals Steadman and Fullerton, oil
the faulty location of Sickle’s corps, which had gerated coloring. It was not made, as is com-1 tbnt the lino of pursuit
adopted by General
bjr its cviuimdnder been placed upon an ad mouly represented, at a run, or at the double- Meade—namely, by tho east side of the raouii- patriots, and it is for the reason alone that tlie twinkling, dat ar buy’s Lincoln erazy; be tire, llieir icuunt v'lsit. Tlieir aetiuii appears in the
quit^,
but
steadily,
tVith
the
dommon
step
and
former
fbugtil
in
a
wicked,
tlie
latter
iti
a
glo
sense ole Abe come doWn to the hosjiluil when feflU Of llitlf It dozen rather cX|iruaslTe rosoluvanced line dve hundred yards in front of the
toins, via Frederick and the South MountuiU
m^in crest. This was a ridge along the Em- entire deliberation. The steadiness with which passes—was nearly double tho length of' Leo’s rious and just cause, tliat the Uuioh soldier ap Sam was sick iliar. and ”
fions, two of wliieh arc as' I'ollows:—
“ Shook hands with us all, bliss, and spoke
mitsburg roed, intermediate between Cemetery the hostile line was conducted was remarked line of retreat through the Curaberhind-valley; peals to the gratitude of tlie nation.
lieto'vedi 'I'liiit we Ihiinkfully acknowledge
But if; after all, it shall be declared by tlie so kind and tender that lie ninde me cry like a the privileges scoured to us by the Civil Rights
Ridge held by,tbe Union army and iieitluiary by all who saw it os its characteristic feature. The distance to Williamsport by the latter
Aniericau
people
that
the
treason
committed
by
But
it
was
a
hopeless
tusk.
The
around
to
be
baby. Tells ye wliiit, bliss, I’se given a log bill, mid, whenever tliu eloclivu frmiuliisu is
Ridge held by Lee. The question of the merit
route is about forty miles, and by tlie former
or demerit of Sickle’s advanced line has been overpassed was a perfectly opefl (llain of above seventy-live. Nevertheless, as it took General Jefferson Davis is not deserving of punishment; fur that ole man; mid please de Lord, could I also gililrmiteuil us, will ask no furtliur special
the subject of too much argumentation to need a mile in width, and as it sloped gdatly up to Meade seven days to make the seventy-five if Robert E. Leo, whose crime was infinitely go to war again. I’d give my life for liim-^duud liroteclioii from the Federal goveriinieiit, for
any hero. It requires one to go on the ground the erest cfti lyhieh the Union battle array was miles, tlie march must be accounted slow. If ■worse than Arnold’s; is to be forgiven and par
would.”
'*
then, tinitetl witli our white friends in the South,
to see how natural it was for him to take up dtaWili it formed a natural glacit, and gave a the Union commander liad chosen to pursue by doned witliout a single oificial act or expression
“ For freedom, Jim, for freedom.” said tlie wo Will bo able to secure for ourselves every
. *
that portion; how many inducements there free field for the fire of artillery and musketry. the same line over which Lee retreated he might to denote Ills gUilt j if the wliolo gigantic effort old man, sugely.
desired ordesirublu niuuiis of prosperity.
were for him to do so f how rdelly laudable bis Almost from the start, the assaulting lines came have done so, fur on thefith, Gen. W. Ei Smith, I at revolution is to be condoned by tiio nnlitm,
Yus ; but if it liadn’t been for liim, lliore’d
Itettflved, That not buhl duulmnuliou, liigli
under
fire
of
llnion
batteries;
but
it
was
ob,
with
no
authoritative
seal
of
condemnation
boon no freedom in this land,” was llio re sounding words, or multiplicution of promises,
motives Were. Nevertheless it was' an error,
with
the
Pennsylvania
militia;
held
tho
most
|
these
sol
;“;z!o^ZiZ"z
rS'Zi
“ ut r. “
p«;*»(
sponse.
for it threw his
right flank much z
out of
position
lint acta wliich speuk louder tlian words, are tlio
diers in tlio blue uniform served needlessly tiiid
At tliul moment the door opened; and Phi' simidanl by svliicli Wo simll judge of our.fricnds,
OViUisoopl/ic. on .Woh lo re.t *i« teri:i««. Thin bmugl.t il,. bruoi «'''‘•■'iy!'"'* j,
r«>li.l.iy,tat ihe, con no longer moko ol.l.n
Iciiu stood on tile tliresliuld. Witli one gesture mid as tlio niujuriiy now in Congress imvo eviflank Axenut bv rAftisinfr it sharulv toward tliU “pou A”)‘"’o““A incouipiote divisions “1.®/"lP*"8c iniglit littvt cuiotlttie rear ^uaid upon the nation’s gratitude or remembriince. of anguish, she shook her liead and lifted lior deiieed tlieir deteriniiintioii to exhaust every
Knd 'Too thus formfno a dierouT sSient. I dt Hancock’s corps. Tlie men of the Seeotld [’f Oonloderate Hrttl^m tlie other passes tf r^ey bled in a am7o which is now prononneed
liaiids, tliuii tottered into tlie room, and fell^ike effort to aeeure. to us all (lie blessings uf fi'eeThe o^enti'ustified this condemnation, for when I ®d' P8
® determined calm as Uie menu-j R*®y **“'1 •''‘®fl to hold them.
In the 6th; pf
vital imiiortance. They sittuglitered opone bereft uf life u|)ou ii elmir. Abel stopped iloin, we recognize in tlicmniidHieir 8up[iorters
niioA
tliA
Gnn(MlKnl^All
liRfi
broken
th'rouirh
tho
i
ding
lines
advanced,
'fhere
was
no
meaning-j
A®^*^
die
broad
turn^e-pass
to
Champotiedts,
Wlio,
it
is
noilr
declared,
were
no
more
aavancea. xuere
oiioe tlie Confederates had broken through tho; cing lines anvancea.
a acre was no meaning
uieuiimg-,
llis basket-work, Jim uttered an exclainuliun uf our bust friends, mid doubt (Iio sincerity of all
bersburg, tbrougb which Meade might liaVe ^^ong tlian (hemselves. They fought to save
fusilade
surprise, tlie baby hid his fitcc Oil llis shoulder; preieni’ed friends sVlio oppose llieir general
peach orchard they enfiladed both faces,
faces, and
and)>
. or waste or ammunition ; but ttm marched hjs
lim whole army to the-Poiomuc.
j
Union
it
is
true,
but
we
have
aseertained
successively took in reverse each fresli division i troops evinced it striking disposition to with*
Wheth^Mende siiould have attacked orsre- that the men who fought to destroy it were not and Susy, a neatly-dressed woman of twenty- policy.
tLat waSbrougliiuplo raainlam ground that 1 hoW dieir tire until it could be delivered with
frained
from attacking Leo at Williamsport is criminal. Acting in the capac'ity of policemen five, iiurried to her side.
It is a'curious mid suggealive fact that tlie
Was unmntkble. Nolwitlistanding tins suoce.ss, deadly effect.
, 'VVliat is it mother?—wliat has liappened ? ”
six thousand years of man’s occupation of tliu
The ossanlting muss &d not advanced over one of those questions on wliieh every American they arrested tliese parties for oiienees wliicli
“
Oh
!
chilien,
don’t.ask
me,
don’t!
”
and
tho
lioweve'r, Longstreet' Bras never able to pusli
! considers it his right and privelege to pro*
earili imve nut aulfieed td give him u knowledge
half the widthrof the plain before it begun to I nounce an ex caihedra opinion. It is probable are pronounced by authority to be legal dtld wail ill lior voiuu silenced them nil.
Ills advanoe fartheV thaii the main crest.
proper. Their Eeal was therefore misdirected
lose
its.
moinentuni,
and
wlieil
it
came
within
“ Pliilly; dear, tell tiie ole mun,” said Abel of till pttrts of its surface, ndr to bring nil,iho
Tim attack of Ewell on the Union rigliti
< that the popular verdict will always condemn and merits no reward.
different brandies of tho race into communicawhich was .designed to he siiiiullaneoiis with ^ range of tiie fatal volley of imisketry, ilelii’s ' liim for llis liesitatiull to assume the offensive.
softly.
Such must ill! viiubly Ce the result if An
that Of Longstfeot oh tlie-Union left, wfls not j division wavered and broke. Moreos'or, Wil-1 Yet it is certain that Leu wished 10 be*attacked
" He’s dead 1—He’s dead! ” she moaned, lioD with cadi otlier. Evefi in this nge of
steam and of adventurous exploration tliere are
made till two or three hours' later; and great; cox’s brigade, wliicli was to cover tlie riglit iI at Williamsport, and if it be a cardinal hiaxim drew Johnson’s liv.^iurution policy is cUrried sobbing like a ciiild.
outi
,
did noi,
not advance at
ivision, UIU
^
*• Who, mother ? 'Pears to mo you’s lakin’ still nations unknown to the civilized world,
mislinps befell in the execution. ” General flank of Picket’s division,
you
Whenever the Pres'.dent takes to his em
and every year is bringing to light facts wlii'di
B.wejh’Says Lee; “ had directed Oeii. Rhodes'all, so that Piokptt' *')'
remanie •' ®®®> ■
jy it u„iy appear that there are nt least Itwo brace a General Humphrey, fresh from tlio on hard for notliiii’i”
i
to, ntlacV 111 OoHeoft with Early, •.cOV.e?)ng his j a solid' lunce-liead Ol Vifginm troops,_well-lein-! .,,
“O Jim! don’t say tliat; it’s otr President, fuquifo Us to correct our googruplijr and en
^*'® fto*’8lioii.
rebel ranks, and makes him Govomor of Mis
large our ideas uf remote countries und peoplci
•■•gilt), and had requested Brigadier-General pered and tire metal. But even they could ' 8'’^®8
I
The experiment of the Pennsylvania cam sissippi, lie sullies tlie glory ol the men who our good President—they liave killed liim—be Liviiigstuiio Ims o; cued iietv regions in Soutll*
Lane^ t.hen'ciomniandiug. Pender's division, to nut-hulfet tho deadly hail, andTliougli a few of
is
murdered
I
”
und
tlie
words
\veru
iiliiiost
a
paign gave a cuinpluie and final quietus to the
Botli shriek.
urn Af'rieu; Speke lies deiUdnstrtited Ihut tiiu
t^perste'nn the right pf Rhodes. 'When the the most a.dvoiiturou.s and high-spirited peiie- schuine of rebel invasion of the loyal States, fought against Gonel'at Ilumplirdy.
tinan to attack arrived. General Rhodes, not trated within Hancock’s line, breaking through and the eirterprise \yas never again altempledi sides in the war could liot liave been riglit.
Tliore was u silcnCe. I, wrlto had gone there Central region uf lliat continent, long supposed
lygving. hi^.Umops |n position, was unprepared the front liohl by Webb's .brigade, (|H>sted be* Nor iiulced was tliu anUy of Nortliern Vir If Humphrey was riglit, or not wrong, then early in tlie morning, to order some work done, to be u desert, is an elevated table-land, inhab
tp (^Tflperatp ,\vjth General Early, and befol'O | hind a low stone wall) yet the ninjority, galled ginia ever again in condition to uiiderlake such Hancock and Hurtrauft were wrong or not felt my blood grow Tike ice, but still 1 could not ited by semi-civilized tribes; Vambery bus roh‘e could get,jn readiness, the lAitcr had been | by the fire in front, and finding tbem.-.olves as- a movenieiit. Tills was not alone due to its right. Tliey relupse into obscurity, and ub' believe it. Jim said nut a word. He placed opened Central Asia to tliu'knowledge of tlio
livion covers tlie record of their uchiuvcmeiits. the child in its luotlier’s urms, and leaped out world, and now Mr. Fulgravo enables us fur
obliged to retire from want of expected sop-'sailed in flank by a force skillfully directed by
material losses, (ho portentous Sum of which
What then must we conclude ? This: 'I’iiat
PrJs’^iilfy tliu first lime to kuow Arabia as it is. Our
port on ids right. General Lane was prepared j General Hancock, iell upon tlieir faces and held
exceeded the aggregate uf its casualties in the every man who lias worn the bine uniform, ami of doors oil a crutcli lor a puper.
....._rf?r|-Knnvi!loUHduis
Encyelopeduis set
set dourn
down the
tbe region through
to give'th'e assiMance required of him,'and so up their hands in token of surrender. Tlie caplie
came
back
;
but
the
tears
wore
whole series of blows which General Grant de every fr'mnd of those men, must set llieir tiices
wliicii he travelled as “ a vast truck of shifting
informed General' Rhodes; but the latter tures included four tliousand flVe hundred men
down
llis
black
face,
And
be
subbed
outlivered from the Rapidan to the James River; like ilintsagainst the policy whicli declares trea
deemed it unless to advance after the failure and seventeen stondar^.
“ It’s true—it’s nil true--“Wti’ve lost the best sitiid.” Mr. PulgritvC bos oorruCted ail this,
but its morale received a shock from whicli it son no serious offbiice, itnd udmits its periielraund cunstrucled the map of Arabia, lie has
Tills
was
tlie
lust
oiTensive
sally
attempted
of Early's attack.”
friend that God ever gave the black man.’*
nevered recovered.
tors to lionor and reward.' Every action in
But while Early was repulsed in his attack by Lee. lie was hiaiself tliorouglily convinced
All! that was a bard liour ; fur we who have sliowii lliut those sands contain witliin them
that direction detracts from tlieir glory, and never felt the losli, or lliu lioi sun burning our islii ;d8 uf singular fruitfulness und interest.—
on Cemetery .Hill, Johnson succeeded in^gainv of l|ie liopelessncss of tlie undertaking, and the
Analysis of Soils or no Practical stains tho escutcheon of their valor.
It*-, S .-,..**.,
>tt.1 **,
Gettys
All empire of whicli we huve heretofore known
a fpothold within the Uftion lines on Culp’s iJ fire of his
troops was quenched
in. blood. ‘“The
Utility.—Most people suppose that if the burg and Antietam are no more proud reiueui' scarred bucks, or started at the threat, ur bluslied liille or nothing, is pluiited uinong them, with
III. General
Lee had
undue stress on !severe loss susiained by the army,” says he;
,
, ,
„ ,,,„
at tliu insult; cuii..ul mourn as tliey who have
^
■ laid Calp’rHmwere;‘‘andtheredaelio„.ofi.sLma„iti4ren^ered,-ybrunees; instead of being Meccas to Wliicli tlie
three hundred and sixteen towns, und a [loput^is swcce». The works on
ground will be equally productive for any kind patriot sliall make his admiring and grateful suffered all tills, and more than my |>our pen lutioii of sumo 1,266,UOU. Aiiullicr outlying
aibcuj)!edi.pot captured, by Joljiasoa Tho ne- another attempt to diskidge tlie enemy inadvisa*
cun
tell.
I
lisve,
never
seen
sneli
mi
utter,
en
of crops, This is correct in theory, but does
cessity for ro-enforcements to tlio left to meet hie, Hud it timrefure determined to withdraw.” not liold good in practice. Jhdge French pilgrimage, tliey become only (lie siiddeiiing tire ubaiidonuieut In sorrow as 1 belield on lliut kiiigdum lias a population of 274,006 in eightyand rep^sive' scenes of internecine conflict, terrible morning. six towns or villages. 'This is the Arabia of
It is still a point in dispute among military
Longstreet's‘attack had caused tho detachment
Writes in the Mnssaenusetta Ploughman
A
tlio genuine Arab, in marked coutrasl with the
from the right flank of the whole of the Twelfth men wlietber Meade sliuuld have followed up { poor soil, chemically speaking, may give as good where, without right dfi elllici' side, two Amer
ican armies committed causeless slaughter.
General Santa Anna.—Gen. Slunta Afi Arabia of the outshirts of tliu land.
royps, with the eicceptiou of one brigade, and the repulse of the confederates on the afternoon
a crop as a ricli one. Chemists usually give
Either the rebellion was wrong or it whs not. na of Mexico arrived at Elizubethport, N. J.,
the' Confederiites did nothing but thrust tliem- of Friday, the 3d, by an advance of»liis o\vn
llieir results in per centeges, and call a soil
Thb Nbw Enolano Qupta.—As wo
selves witliin tlio vacated breastworks. During left. .On this puiiit the verbal testimony of more or less fertile, as it contains n greater or If it was, let us (iluoo that coiidemnuiion upon on Saturday morning, by the steamer Georgia,
it, and demand Ihut justice in the treatmer.t of from Sl 'rhoiiitts. His arrival waZ wholly un learn from official documents. New England
1 liadf’
Uw'Mgbt-the trtiops of the Twelfth corps re- General Longstreet may be.of value,
less per'cent, of plant food. A heavy, rich of its (lerpetrHtoi's, whicli wilt be security Hguiiiot
expected.
He is accompanied by several furiiislied during the war of the rebellion equiv
tiuaedt .«iid the next morning Johnson was said be; “ the divisions of llood and McLaws,
that had not been engaged that day. 1 liad a loam may often be rendered meue productive its recurrence initio future, und pre.sorve the Soutli Americans. It is understood tliut tlio alent to 348,710 men reduced to tbe throe
dViveBihut by a charge of Geary’s division.
by the addition of an equal bulk of pure sand, glory and lionor of tlie men wlio subdued it. ■
object of tbe General in visiting the United ycani’ standard. Of this, number I'l.ftjll were
General Lee states that, “ with proper concoii heavy force of artillery, and I have no doubt I
which would add no element of plant' food, and
[Nurrlstown (Pa.) Herald.
States is to unite his efforts with those of tlie killed or died of wounds; 23 885 ^ disease,
of i^qtion,
wi^,the increased support wb'ush should have giviju the Federals as severe a re
would
reduce
the
mass
fifty
per
cent,
in
its
it]’*
the ji^Tti6i]yga'iai;g on the right would enable pulse as that roceivod by Pickett.” Uenrdy for Cholera.—Capt. Peabody, liberty party of Mexico in expelling Maximil mnhirtg a total loss of 38,199. Qf this’ num
t^ioh^ilety^^ reiser the p^aulting columns,
The iutereat'mg question of tlie loss of the parent value, as bhemibelly tested.”
of the ship Isaac Wriglit, has ,giveil to tlie pub ian from that country. In a feff days he Will ber M^ucliuseits bad killed 6,029; diod of
w.b .snra^'nlti^tely; Bueceed, and it was ac- Confederates at Gettysburgh is one -that lias
Gkntlk Uttebanok.—^^Vhon a boy of lic llis remedy for treatment of tbe cholera, issue a manifesto to the public, explaining his disease, 7,904, a total loss of 18,988, or^ nearly
oofdingiy.determined to continue the attack.” not yet been datormined, and probably never fourteen, following a plow drown by oxen, our whicli ho says lie lias thoroughly tested, and previous cond|{ct in relu|.ion to Mexican affairs, fin'e-niotb of the men called out. The losses of
It,ni^st be eonf(»ked that there was a good deal will bo with |ireeision. “ It is not,” says Gen. father said the first day of work, Let us see willi it lie considers tlio cl
cholera a |>cifdctly and caressing thu>objects of his futufle cours'e. Vermont with 29,052 men culled out, wore
this ihlerenee; but it was, after all, Leo, “ in my power to give a oorroct statement who can talk the lowest to Buck and Bright t manageable disease. Tlie remedy is tiiis;—A Gen. Santa ALfiiia will once more,. it .is an- . much larger than those of New Hampshire
eptNsiqus rather than sounii
The msition of oor caauallics, which were severe.” It U
with 80,827; the former State losing 4,900
it isn’t the sound that makes the team go, but tablespoonful of salt and a tablespoonful of red* Dounced, risk Ids fortune add person in belialf
“1 Sl^es was no part of tlie real oertaia, however, tiiat 13,621 were taken pris
the understuudiug that springs up between dri pepper, in half a pint of hot water, Tbe cap-1 ®f Mexico, He deolares that lie is not seek-’ against only 4,171 by the latter. The losses
liw. wps drawn on Cemetery Ridge. oners. A sulficiaiitly accurate approxiuuUo ver and team.” .'The thing was new to our tmu says be lyas liiinself attacked by violent ing for power, but will place biinself under the of Maine with 66,592 men called out, 8,154,
remained yet to be as* estimate may bo raadtt by comparing the offi- oars. 'Wo haiT fdways heard the “ woa haw, diolcru; witli cramps, etc., but tlie roediciae leadership of President' Juarex. It is under Wore roucli lieuvier in proporiioa than any
lad problem was yet to he dal returns previous to and subsequent to the Buck,” or the “ woa haw, Bright,” given in “ carried him througli.” Ho adds i “ The med stood tliat a public meeting will eoon be held other Slate of New England i Rhode Island
had 476 killed, and 1813 died ai' disease; -Cunaolved.
battle. Qn the fllst of May, 13Q4, the olllcial tones of hawling^only,aud
grown to the icine acts quickly as an emetic^ say in one or at-Cooper Imtiiute, at wbitb be Will be pres
nucticut 1902 killed and 8309 died of disease.
lfUlti>pfiihe:Obnfodei«t« aUack rolls of Lee’s artny showed an a^cga’o pre^ bulief that Imir^Nh wnoth® only
of driving., tiM minutes. It brings up a very ofll^ve ent.
hftimil thiBM were some impev* eht of 88.794. 0;ivluly 3^t, a^r (be return But a little eaperienoe on tb^wkuys showed matter which sticks liiro ^ue.”
Salersius, like port Wi'fic, can be made'
Some of tho Southern plantaril, whoso preju!
. ,,---- Ilona'ofttolall* ’
Xoligstreet had, of tho army to 'Vuginia. the aggregate^ present that an (Ht, dumh and sltwr'ns mms
him^
•hUilii^l idghil'Mw'rmenihroedhy a division was 56,611. The difference, 85,148, will very liad not only a show of intellMt, but also of thO The'" Gentilw ’’ of Balt Lake City bare of- dion will not allow them to employ freediMn, almost any priee, wh'ieh-is done by using cheap
«MN8wHrdUlddt/snU ptowwed' to meke this fairly represent the chsuaUies of tlie Pennsyl proprieties of his position. Buck and Bright fewd a rsward of t4,l&0 for^be apprafaension dan’t mart with much Miwieas in mtooipting to and deleterious Khi/slancew Herrick ’aUcd's
of tba murderer of S, N. RcMsfteld, who ,waa ‘ numaM free white lahonirs after the obi alave- Gold Mediil Laleratus is perfectly pure and
tMtoftoaief ilHi>tManMi%«oMimf4« Instead vania eampm)^,"'
as well tp afew wqrds^iatly spohen oiMminated for having mnrried tbe eentti^j drKijTfartiionTA^nterW
finadnlteratod. and one igiper'sitiU fioovfticeany
“
'’tiltnok
■'ihir extreme ThF hn'putftiy "with which Lee, after thh se* answered
as to many rocifent^^_____ ___
<f a-Moewon rtder. Neaiily tbe whole emoeAt hired thirty Oerniaiw, who nut boing pleased Intelligent lady^ tliat there is nothing equal (n
dlee the
Lit* vere and irtrible losses sutt'ered at Qeitysburoli,
Beromes, the ad^nd, haidt hut been elected wax raised b/!8ubacrip<i«a at a publW meeimf. I with their treatmeat attempted to leave, whan b. it will pi^uoe Oue-uighih oiore bread than
resence of his
; |i«Md been done' the 4ity,be<
,
was able to wi)h4twi^, fr^ the pn^nce
of Probate for MobHo Goatiiy, Ala*-** Snob a manjfoMrtion ideinly ahorts the eficlfod' In dram them bfiekat the point of tbe bayoaei. dhy otberi H mneh better Uwtti soda to
jofl to-hurt Ms NwwiBii powerful and vleitoHotw winy aitd readi and Judga
---o--------slffoof IMfog
tbe ffonUiea tt 17fob«'TbreenighU after aH bia boihfiags smideaW
tartar. .GhK;m«*«iidTHii8gbta anU
. I«
.,..-ooater or Caiwrtaiw iben pass the Potomao, will always form one of The p«p«H
"V*"
and serious troubles may yet ensue.
took ire, entailing a kiM of 129,000itfo kifiiim of IboA and the mart reouriwUe pHsagw ia the Mstorjr of ladowirtant of the PtertdetHs polMgr»
m
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iWflij 18, 1866.
A correspond'c'nf of the London t'iroes repre
OUR T A B Ii R.
Ibr no appai-ent reason, except their fidelity
Caught.—About a week since t^d. Voung
Soi-DiEna’ AND Sailors’ ConVeHUon.—
hten belonging to Exeter, Elbridge I^Ridls and
nnd devotion to the country.
sents
Prc.sidcnt
Johnson
as
saying
of
the
pres*The nticndnnce at the Convention was large. A Thousand a Year.
By Mrs. E. M’
Archy Young, called on Mr. KnighU; klieper
ent national sitOaliott
Druco* noston: Leo & Shopnrd.
The meeting was called to order by General
American Manufactnres—the American
“ It was a renewal ot aft ‘old conflict. The Ufa livery slable at Kendall’s Mills, allii each
This is fisliady'fildo " story of pastor lifo, sboivihg
Charles \V. Uoberts, of the 2d Regiment, and thut in buing enlied to n higher salnry nnd a larger coR^
Watch Oo. of Waltham, Maw.
KPII. U \XIIAM,
dak I. H Wl.\« ,
liircd a Iiorse and carriage to go td 'Vdssalboro,
two sections of the cOtotry were ready to go tO
the body was pormaucntly organisted by choice gregation, oim Is notnlwnys thereby freed from pecuniary
Every one knows that tlie mechanism of the war before tho Rebellion broke out—the one to but got as far oil the road as Exete'r Corner,
cnibarrasstpCht*—expenditures genomlly keeping pace best manufactories
is unequalled
,
.of, this country
,,
. “i. preserve slavery and the other to destroy it. •where they broke into the store of George 8.
WATERVILLE ... MAY 13, 186C. of the following olHcurs:—
with Increase of sulary; while the chance for enlarged in any other part of the world._ The genius of,
g^^rifice the' Govern- ilill, ffOni which they took tllolldy dn'd goods of
PresWeni, Gen. J. P. Cilley; Vice-Presi
\i8ofuIncss nnd ii^rensod happiness is frequently very
j,,
to gain”its pbject. The South several hundred dollars’ vatiie, and then took
dents, Col. H. W. PInisted, Col. E. T. Luce, doubtful. Some may complain of ovcr'Shndlng in the Americiin mechanics produced the cotton-gin,
the rOnd fbr the provlndds; Biit '#erd pursued
CupN K. B. Don, Col. Lane Dyer, Gen. Thomp‘ picture, but it is n well written volu^ that will com" the mechanical reaper nnd mower, the sewing' stVftck first; the rebellion was subdued at the
by
Mr. Kniglits and Francis
Hill, Esq., of
machine,
and
lost
but
not
least,
tho
wondorfUl
sdUtheffl end of the line, nnd now it is swinging
son, Col. IT. G. Staples, Col. H. Rust,jr., Col. mciiil Itself to tlia tlioiiglitful render.’
machinery of the American Watch Goirtpany f'oftnd tb tlie Olhef endi * ThCSe rrtBH,’ Con Exeter, and Were overtaken ab'^ut filar miles
Wni. E. McArthur, Col. P. Horsey, Liout.-Col.
For snlo nt llonricksoirs New llookntore, opposite the of Waltham. This Com|inrty was u'stabUslied
this side of the lino and brought bdek to Exe
Haddock, Gen. C. II. Smith, Licut-Col. .1. H. Post Offleo. .
tinued the President—and lie always usca these
ter on Saturday morning, and fVdift there to
in
1850,
and
has
grown
in
proportions
Which
Tliomp.'-on, tDolor Sergl. John Monk, Sergt A.
words to denote the radical party—‘ are almost
tlie Kennebec. Persons hdkiit^ Horses of Mr.
The Galaxv.*—The second number of this entitle it to a first rank„among
C. Stitnit, Capt Geo. B. Kenniston, Corporal
,,, the
,, munufactur,
,
ready to go into rebellion again rather than
supremacy destroyed by tho fe-intro- Knights well know that he is fidted for giving
Geo. A. Smith, Cupt. J. D. WaiTen of the new mugiixiiic contains sikteen iniiro jiiiges tliiin tlio first, ing enterprises of the New AVorld. Itemploys
t,,g
.j,
^^j^ing tlieni fast horses, but they idtty ildt all know
/iiid the 1)111 orfiirc Is Vicli niitl varied. “ 'llie Clavcrliigs,’ between yOO ntld 1,000 artizaiis of superior
navy, Cnpt. W. E. Thoma.s.
that he bos one more left fast enough to over
skill
and
character,
and
n
largo
niri
lliriviiig
practically
of
the
real
state
of
the
South.’
”
liy
Trollope,
nnd
“
Aretiio
Lovell,”
by
Mrs.
Edwnrds,
are
.Secretaries—Lieut.-Col. F. M. Drew, Capt.
haul any one that aims fdr the provinces.—
continued. The otlier papers, nil original, include arti town has grown up mils vicinity, rhe factory j
L. S. Huteliing.s, Lievit. F. G. I'alti-rson.
cles on Tile klarcli of tlio Cliolcrn, by W. II. Umper, M* covers over three acres of ground, and as an i
A
ffairs AT'Valparaiso. By recent ad- Messrs Knights and Hill are deserving of praise
Patriotic siKsechos were made by Chaplain I). ; on I bo Art of Dining, tlio first of a series,on Cook
illuslratior. of its extent, we may mention that y;(.Q
(earn that matters have remained (ler- for their erte'fgy in piifsqit and cajifiire of these
Tell of the 1st Me. Cavalry, Col. Cilley, Col. ery, by I’rof. Blot: Tlio Homo of Victor Hugo, by it is supplied With more than sixty miles of iron
since the bombardmoiit ofVal- fellows. Daniels is said td lidye received four
Porter, Gen. Hill, Qcn. Pkiisled Gen. Chns. General Cluseret; and on Tlio Fnlliicics of Memory, by [lipes and produces an iig.rAgate of nearly 75,-1 paraiso. All the Spanish fleet expect tho bounties undef crilisttfienU to. ^Il the quota of
Francos Fewer Cobbo; n gliost story by Jolin Eston 000 watches.|ier nniuim. The founders of this} iJcrengUela had sailed for Northern ports; '
this Slate in the late war, and will now stand a
Hamlin, and others.
Cooke, nnd tlio first Imlf of n story by Mnrin S. Ibxil;
fair chanue to perforin sdtile service fop the
Coiiipiiiiy
believed
that
tho
same
delicUte
me'X'he
Danish
Consul
General
sent
rt
note
Ui
The following is n summary of the resolu nod poems by Edmund C. Btcdiniiu, by Rose 'ferry, nnd
State without any bounty.—fbangor Courier.
clmniciil
jji’ocusses
which
had
produced
such
re-1
tinj
yponiaii
Admiral,
saying
his
government
by tile iiutlinr of “ Emily Chester. Several pages of in
tions adopted
markably
[lerfect
results
in
larger
niacliiiies,
i
would
liold
Spain
responsible
for
the
damage
tcresting
cdilorialipnriigrnplis,
under
tlie
head
of
“
Kobu.
First. Acknowledges gratitude to Almighty
Washington, May 1^.—^(Jen. Henry A.
lee,’' coirclude tlio iiuinbcr, wliicli lies several fine cmbcl- might he aiqilied witli even greater advantage Jono to Danish property in Valparaiso. The
God for giving success to our cause.
A GEKte f-OR TBE MAIL.
Wise delivered a lecture hist night at the Orto
the
production
of
the
watch.
Hie
fereign
j
.^jaij^al
refused
to
receive
his
note;
Second. Expresses sntisfuctiun at the pat lislimcnts and is tho perfection of neatness nnd good
S.M.PGTTRNOIM. A UO~,N«wtpaper Agtnti.No. 10 SUHi
time-iiieccs are iiiade principally by liniid, afid i Immediately after tlie bo r.barment at Valpa- pliaa Asylum at Alexandridi It is represented
Ronton,And 37 Park Row. New York, are Af^entnfor the riotism developed by the cit sens of Alaine, and taste mccliiiiiicnily.
WATKariDLB MAt%aad are anthonaod to <c«ociTe adTertliemmin
except wlien of liigli cost, alt Itiiperfuct article, raiso, the English Minister was tequested to tliat he sjiokc of the war ds simply a conflict
'iTie
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Hie
rctakes pride in iliu exalted position accorded to
and •abseripcicMi^,at 4heea«ie>ratce ae reqitlred at thie office
oiien out of repair, and of little value is the re vacate the. premises occupied by him, and no of sovereignties, saying he Was not responsible
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nnd
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to
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a
8. R.NILRf),Nowiipap«r Adventalng Agent, Ko. 1 Scolloye to Maine troops ^during the hiTe war.
sult. Abroad, these myslerious and infinitesi- oile will rent him another liouse, His name for liis acts as an individ|ial, in .obeying.,’tlie..„
Butldlng, Coart elreei, Uortenq tn atfthoAiied to reeeire adrer*
largo measure of success.
Third. Pays deserved tribute to the memory
iiemeate at the tame rctet atTequlred bjr at.
The Galaxy Is piiblislied twice a month by \V. C. 5: F' ,‘mal organ.s which, when ng^regylod, produce wds iildo stricken from the list of members of voice of the State. He had made iA> coliresAdfertleere abroad are referiud to tlie agente named of their noble comrades in the army wlio fell
sions nnd taken no test oath; dnd there was no
P. CliUrcIi-, No. 99 Park Itow, New York, nt 25 cents a the Watch, are the fruit ofcloWnirJ toil-some the Club de la Union.
aboTO*
in defenc«-of thclh country ; their mimes sliall iiiinibcr, or S8 for a volumo of twelve numbers. Sold lij' manual processed. In the resUlisi there must
power to make liim tqko Oqe. He was no trai
Only
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lost
and
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woutided.
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be kept fresli and green through all coming all periodical dettlarS)
tor, dor were those who fOiight for 'the South;
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and
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reUtIngetther to the buidne.ii or oditorUI deportmentr of tht- ngesT
noper, ihonld be eddreu.'il to • Miziioii k Wmo.'or * IVath*
which is indispensable Ibr correct time-keepinff. government stores VitIUcd itf liiilf a million nor hail lie taken the oath of allegiance—for he
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all
Fourth. Expressc.s sympathy for the hearts
TiuE Mail Orriei.
was not a foreigiter to be liqljuralized.
The constituent parts of the Ameritian watch,
made desolate I y the war, and commends the isMics of tliU cxcolicnt monthly, h^s two cliurming cm^ on the othel* hand, arc iknhidriecl by the most dollars find containing u|iward of $8,000,000
At the concjil)litln ^ df t-he lecture, Senator
worth
of
foreign
merchandise.
The Fenians.—Tho
arrivtil
of
.larae.s
willow and fiillierless to that God that coinf'ort- bcilishmcnts—“ Siiturduy Afternoon/* niiil ‘‘Tlio llescuc delicate and accurate machinery. Wheels,
'A
Saulsbury
of Delaware made.a speech in oppo
Five liiindred and forty-five • thousand dollars
Tlio rending^-lllcmry nnd religiou8*-will hot illstippoint
Stevens, the Head-Center ol the Fenians, in eth them tliat are cast down.
pinions, springs, screws, absolutely uniform in will repair nil dnniages to public edifices, while sition to those who n he characterized as radithe
old
friends
nnd
nJtiHtrjfs
of
(liO
work;
Filth. Declares that the soldiers of Maine
tho city of New York, has aroused the interest
calsi
•
• l*ubliiihed hy
& liittktock, tJincinpnti/int $3.50 weight, circumference, dimensions, aqd in every tho bulk of the loss will fall on foreigners. •
the Irishmen of this country have always felt, watch with solicitude the national legislation per nmiutn.
possible particular, are turned out in myriads
At
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prepariltibtls
were
actively
making
The Maine deifiocrdtic State Convention •iill
u|ioii llie qiiG.^ition bearing on the promotions,
by unerring fingers of steel, nnd their proper for the reception of the Spanish Ueet by the
and generally manifc.<ted in the project of and denounces the practice of passing by rcbo
held at Portland Oft Ihe 26th of Jqpe.
combii
ation
and
ac^ustnient
by
skillful
work
fortificiitions;
CATTLE JIAI^ETB.
freeing Ireland from British rule. AVe con Wirned soldiers ami gi'in;^ office to persons of
men luive given the Company its lugli reputa
Foreign ItEsll—'We have four days later
fess to a sympathy in their object, but can't douhd'til patriotism; reminds tliose in authority
The number of cattle at InnPkfct last \veek tion. Its‘watebes not only yo witli the trade Tlio Rockland Democial says tliiit a Combined
help our guilt olTack of faith in its accoinplisli- that the .Soldiers of Miiiii^ depend upon them was larger by about four hundred than the and I/O in the pockets of 20C,00D people, but ett'ort was made by a number of tlio eoiivtets news from Europe; The English Ministry
ment. The mystery tliat eoneeals tlieir meas in the future to see tint .the country suffer no week previou.s, while the supply of sheep was they go light and go everywhere.
of the Slate Prison to, break out of that institu dcpliHe io re^fd the small majority on the Re
delriiiieiit at the hantiS pf war, that sece.ssion
form biti as d defeat, and another teat will be
[Exchange.
tion one dny last week. They started from one
ures may lend hope to some, hut' it must be repudiated in in all its debts and elaims it.s about the same. The condition of the market
njltdd Oft (lie bjll to be introduced to redistribute
of
the
sliop.s
with
a
plank
to
scale
tho
wall
at
weaken tho energies of otliers. But whHe we spirit «nd princi|de ; ^,“"03 upon i..ongre58 the may be gathered from the following extracts
Breaking up Freedmen’s SetfooLs.— tile noftliea.st corner, but their motions werC sCilts. The Gdrih'an question seems to be com
den’t see what they are going to do, nor liew ju'lice of ciiiializing llie bounties so that every from the Boston Advertiser :-=^
The Memphis Daily Post speaks as follows of discovered from the guard .house in time tU plicated with an Italian clement of a serious
nature, and tlie attitude ol the'parties wore, an
they are going to do it, we confes.s tliat their •soldier shall receive an amount equal tbSlOO
Sn^o of tlio t)iitc‘Iier.s dcclaro that considorio;. tlie the active hostility hianiftisted in some parts of frustrate their attempt. One ol the guard, by
per yoac in bounty for nil the time aelually in smaller allowance for slirinkage tliia week, beef costa one
war-like dspCc't. A riimOr prevailed
the name of Reed, was sent by Deputy Warded increased
theory is sublime. A people driven to exile service.
that the Italian gdvei^iriC'rit hdd c'dllM for 1^0,cent n pctiind'highcr than last week, while ono or two the South against the freedinon’s schools:—
Muxey out to the station where the raid was
timt taking quality into tlie CHtimato, their pur
by oppression—taking an asylum witli tliosi*
Sixth. Inasmuch ns the people of Maine tliought
OOd meil. The tioildaii and I^aijs iftflt''Ket8 held
“ The progress that is being made tlirougbchases were about as favorable as last week. ^Ve think,
who had already broken thvir chains nnd learned isfiuul (dodged to the soldier for proscuting un liowevor, tliat llie average sales will prove from 1,*4 to 1-9 out the Soutli, ill breahing up the frcedmen’s to be nade, and two tiiofe were sent upon the eiipCriencdd sevefftl pftnics. Tlift sjCftftiship
outshle
to
shoot
down
any
body
who
might
per lb. iiiglicr.
the lesson of freedom—studying the principles broken ranks in times of danger, ami that the cent
schuols and driving Cllt tile te.Tchefs, is most escape. When the raiders saw Heed, with his Helvetia, which sail^from Liverpool dn' 2d
On talking over tlio matter of bricks fol* cattio tt’ith
of civil liberty—handing together under its soldiers of this Slate in convention assembled, buyer ayd seller, nt Brighton lo-(fay, wo conclude that remarkable. Scarcelyn day ela(isds that we rifle leveled, they attacked hitd with stones; inst. for New York, had put back before reach
urge upoa our seHutor.s and represeiilaiives in wo must come down a little from our estimate of yester
ing Queenstown, With cholera on board. The
banner—nnd going back in their new strength Congress to a.sc every effort to see that the day as to advance. The Western droters niul thd whctle- do not receive information of one Or more seveM of which hit himi But hC stood his
schools being broken lij) in consequence of tho ground, and In spile of tlie, showers of stones cholera had appeared amOtlg ihe German' emi
sale
butchers
claim
that
there
is
hut
litllt
dlflcrcnce
from
to fr c their country ;—there is no sublimer utfices in ike gilt of tho government are filled la-t week. All parties agree that trade closes witli U de rooted prejudice felt hy the inhabitants of the
'put a bullet' ^nto the leg of the leader find grants at Liverpool. Aiistria, Prussia and It
page in all history. We lack nothing but faith by di.salded innil needy soldiers, and that it is cided down-hill look.
section against anything Ilk'S improvement of brought hini to the ground. The other six aly were represented to be vigorously arming,
Bkef Cattle—Prices on total weight of lnde< tallow tho negro in the scale of being.
the special privilege of the soldier, in the ex
Insults nnd ran for the wall on the eUstertl side, hilt there although it was said that Italy bad aasnred
to bid them a most hearty God speed.
beef: A few premium bullocks, 14 to 14 d-4 cts.
ercise of the elective fr.mchise, to use his in and
per lb.; That commonly called extra, 13 3-4 to 14 cts. abuse of every kind arc heaped on the teach the rifle of the sentry met them and they slOhk France she would not dtlack Austria. FiveA Godsend for Farmers.—Invention fluence imd cast Ids vote for hil deserving and per Ih.; First quality, good oxen, beat steers, &c., 13 l-‘2 ers. School houses are being destroyed in ma
back into tho shop. . The man shot waS the 'fwenties had advanced to 69 an-J 69 1-8.
to 13 3 4cts.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 12 1-2' to
finds iL-icll well paid when it works for the fiir- meritorious comrades.
13 cu ; Third quality', lighter young cattle, cows, &c., ny places, atid the fair prospect that a few notorious Sullivan of Bangor. He is in the
We learn that on Saturday night i valuable
A resolution was submitted to the effect that 11 toll 1-2 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, Weeks sime existed of ii steady improvemeHt hospital, and though badly wounded will re
mer.
The' mowers nnd reapers, thut have
&o , 10 to U cts.
in the iiHellectual and moral status of the freed- cover. The others were properly taken care ‘of. horse belonging to Mr. Jesse Fletcher, of Erabmade fortunes for their inrenters, are proofs traitors should not be allowed scats in Con
den, near North New Portland, was taken from
SiiKRP AND Lambs.—Prices/or Sheep nnd Lnmbs men, through the instrumciitality of' education,
flier urging, the disfrancliiseraent 8 to
of this. An accompaniment for these is the gress, .«nd
the stable and led out into the field, and his
8 t-'i cts. per lb. Kxtra 8 to 8 l-2c; slicarcd 5 to is blasted. The race is destined ttJ remain in
per lb.
Reconstruction Amendment. It will be throat cut, -where he was found dead nex^
“ Walker Fork,” tliat iS to save the b.caking of of .‘■kedaddlurs. .After considerable debate they 6c For
the
depth
of
Igtlotabcc
Ifl
whicll
they
have
n week or two tho mullon Rcllcrs had a high old
seen by our Congressional summary that the | mortiihg. It will be remembered that Mr.
backs in pitehiaghay. It is particularly adapt- were referred to the committee on resolutions, time, up to the hitter part of Infit week, when nil of a been beretoforu. keiit; unless sdnle arm of power Reconstruction Resolutions reported by the j Fletcher bad bis house burned down over his '
Buddcii tiio reins fell from their himds, tlio whole teaip of sliall interpose to slop the destruction Of tbeir
cd to unloading from the cart at the barn.— but we do not sec that tl*ey again oorao to the buyers beciimo umnnnngeublo, and prices fell down two
Comitiittee of fifteen, have passed the House of head a by some fiend in human form a few
coiits per lb iButchcrs were in no liurry yesterday scliuol.s.
At first siglit it varies little from an iron bar, notice of the convention.
Uepi-esbiitatives by the large majority of 5^38' weeks ago. It is supposed tliat the same hand,
morning, nnd feW drovers were troubled by tho buyers
“ It is unquestionably the settled tWPpose of
polished and sharpened, so as to be thrust like j A constitution was submitted and adq[tted, until after daylight. Drovers understand very well* the the people of the South to keep the negro in to 37, or more than three to one. It will On- that applied Ihe torch to the bouseapplied the
diflerenco in trade under snrh cin-innstanccs, nnd under
a harpoon down into the center of the load. A and the officers for tlie en.suiiig year wore those of In-t week, e\en whore tl.o v jmit of sales may his condition of ignorance, that they irtily re doubtedly pass the Senate by the required con- knife to the horse. Is it possible that our laws
The following is an ab- are so at fault that such a scoundrel can go unEOt^iidicnte a groat din'orenco ill the range of priccB.— tain him as nearly as possible in his old slrtte sth-utional majority,
slight movement of machinery at tlie up[)or end clioscn on the lust day of the session. Gevu Tlio p'jorer lots of sheep find a duller market week, perslriiCt of the nmendiflelit as it passed the House: whipped of justice?
' [Anson Adv.
of
slavery.”
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beat,
fum
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lower,
tlion throws out a barb at the lower end, con- Soldon.Connor was made President,
Sec 1. No State shall make or enforce' any ■ , .
t
but probffb^y not asmmeh Jawer ns the butcliors intended
The Post adds some extracts from a lei ter law abridging the privilege or immunities of' Information has been received to the effect
verting it practically into a fish Iwok, ready
It was voted that the Eixeciitivo Committee and hoped to have bougist.
S
tokk Cattl’e. ■—Prices for working oxen, $200 to received from Mr. BarJwell, agent of tlie citizens Ot Ihft United States, or deny to ally' fnat General Fisk, immediately on hb arrival
fastened to five or ton- hundreds pounds of hay. determine U[)0n and pro(iare a hifilge to bo 300 per pair; steers $100 to 150; milch cows', $45 to 70;
person Within its limits the eaual ni-otcction of
Mempliis on the 9th inst.. ordered the re
American Missionary Society, narrating some person Within its limits the equal protection of building of the negro school housqs and churches
extra, $80 to 125.; farrow, &c., $30 to 45.
The Iiorse and tackle ropes at once raises this worn by moiiibers of tlie Association,
tlie
laws.
I
Tho dealers jn workei*8 nnd in -milch cows represent pretty serious experiences in the neighborhood
amount to the first or tenth story of the burn,
England Farmer, lose trade ns hnrd in tlieir rcsjicctK’e departments. There are
. Sbc
All the inhabitants of the several burned during tbe recent riots there. He also
but few working oxen for sale, but -onemgh for the de of Grenada, Mississippi.
States,
excluding
Indiafts dot tftxed, shall be directed that the cost of rebuilding should be
08 the case may be, when a slight touch I'l-om
mand.
counted
for
repsentation
in Congress ; but in levied on the city. Mo report has yet been
the operator, on the loud, disengages tho fork, *
MiaCKLLANKOUs PiitCES. — Shotcs, wholesale, il to
Tub Freedman’S Bureau.—Charges of
but still retain valuable properties enough to 12cts. per lb.4 retail, 15 to 15 cts.; fat hogs, — to—cts.
cases where the elective franchise is denied to made by tbe commission Rp(x>inted to investi
nnd it roluriis for another “ fork full.” 'We re
Jive weight; Hides, ho.st Brighton, 8 to 0 cbi peculation having been innde against' several any race or class, except for rebellion or other gate the causes of the riot.
make lliem worth about half as much, for agri per lb..
lb; country Jots <>1-3 to 7c*cl8.; tallow, 7 to
cently snw this machine nt tlio store of Messrs. cultural (lurpuscs, us ashes that are uilleaclicd. 0percts;
An affidavit has been published showing that
calf skins, 17 ots. irar lb.; pelts, $2 00 to-S 52 agents of the Frecdmeii’s Bureau, General crime, the enumeration shall be proportionately
each,
Arnold and Meadur, Those who Iinve seen it
Ilow.irJ responds with the following letter:— restricted.
the railroad buildings were on fire and cotton
Sec 3. Until the 4th of July, 1870, all per was burning in the stVeets, and (hat persons
Jeff Davis is said to be gratified at his inThis week a good supjily ■ofc.itlle and sheep
in operation say it does all it claims to do, anA
“ 'fhe Rev. Geo W hipple—My Dear Sir;
sons
who Toluntarly adhered to the lato in had been killetl by explasiOn% in Columbia;
is
reported,
with
prices
unchaagod.
When I saw the article you culled from the
even more. We advise all I'ai iners to exaraiiio dictiiient luiJ the pio.siioct of a siieedy trial.—
surrection, giving it aid and comfort, shall be S. C., before the occupation by General SherHerald,
written
hy
a
eorres|ioiideiit
from
WasliThe
indictment
agaihst
him
contains
but
one
it for tliemselves, and of cour.'jc to buy it il it
ingloii of May 7Tli, I cut it from the i)ii|ier iiiid excluded from the right to vote for members of roafl.
Union State Convention.
general s|iecilication, wliicli is to the efTeet tliat
will (irofitubly save labor.
enclosed it to General Wliittle.-iey. $liave not Congress and for electors for President and
Tlio Union Voters of Mnine nro renueptod
to
Bond
delO'
qi
It must be from sheer iiiconaideiatipft that
lie coiis[iired witli olliera on tho 25tli of June, gatOB to a Gonvenlion to bo held ntllANOOR, on Tliure. yet received a reply. You will notice my let Vice President ot the United Slates.
citizens of Portland, in making purchases (if
Tim Maine Annual Conference of the l8G4, bj) force of arms, to overthrow tiio Gov- dny, .Tuno2l8t, nt It o’clock A. M., for tho purpose of
S
ec
4
(irovides
that
i^'ither
the
United
States
hard soap, ever allow an inferior article, fnwl
n ciiiulidnte for Governor, nnd trniisnctiDg nny ter, published in the Herald of the next day.
Melliodisi E(iiscopal Cburcli basjust closed its oriinieiit of the United States. His trial will iioiiiinuliiiK
other htuincsB Unit niiiy properly come hoford til* Con- Now the Rev. Horacc'James is the same who nor any State shall nssumo or pay any debt or beyond toe State, to be palmed off upon thpip,
obligations incurred in sup|>ort of*the lute re
volition. •
42d session at Lewiston; In tho list ol appoint'
probably be at Richmond, iwd Chief Justice .Tho hnsis of tioprCBcntntion will hens folloivs:—Enoh was Capt. James, A. Q. M., n itiiin who has bellion, or nny claim for compensations for to llie exclusion of the Steam Refined 8o^,4>f
As
ments' we notice the following ;—Augusta, D.
city, town and plnntntioii will ho entitled to one delegate, over lived above reproach in all matters.
I Chase will preside. • His hcalifi is said to be Und nn ndditiunul dclognte for every fcveiity five ^ votes to the.-ie gentlemen owning plantations, I do not losses of involuntary service or labor (slaves.) Messrs. Lcutl.e & Gore, made here in our, ipidst
and superior in all respects to anything ipanuB. Ruiidull; North Augusta, J. P. Weeks;
•failing, but that is not siiiguliir. He (■omplains call for Snniuel Cony nt tlio Gulternntorinl election of doubt it. ■ There is no 8[ieculntion in the mut Sec.ogives to Congress the power to enforce fuclured elsewhere. [Portland Press.
1664. A fraction of forty votes will he entitled to an ndKendall'S Mills, A. R. Sylvester; Fairlielii, | ,
®’ , ,
ii i i
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.
_
that
Ins slumbers arc •disturbed by
llie tram i- dit'onal delegate.
ter. It is true that many officers, all througli, those pi'ovisions.
A D. Dexter; Skowliegaii,
_____ rtC. xr....,___
_
.v
J
Signed hy .1. G. l)i.Aixit, and the otlier inomhors of the the South, ami not confined to the Freedinen's
A.
Munger
, . of> tlic guardi ; but
Tlie 7'ribnna says that the most remarkable
°
^
O’ ; Fur-!,„g
„n(j ,elinngmg
it is. more Union Stale Goiniiiittco.
Bureau, linve invo'.ted what little money they ■ Montpelier, Vt., May 15.—A fire, at fact of the age is the report from' our Comhiit.'
minglon. Goo. Wingate; Fayette, Clias. An-u,,^^,^
ofil.edeud
AndersonviHc
could in this way. I never liuvo found an,’ ca tended with loss of life and a heavy loss of tee of 'Ways and Means, barely a year after the
drews ; Wintlirop, P. Juques ; Wayne, J. W. j
^ibby prinoiis.
TSS 'SCHGOL A-GEHTB.
ses of the pro.stitulion of official position lor pri-1
occurred in North Royalston, Vf., close of the most costly and despyrate War
Wondimry ; Kent’s Hill, A. S. Ladd ;. West
Our vifiiintecr offio rs are soon to !
.“'f?','*- “P?" **'« premises ol Mr. Lymam known to History, of a bill reducing the rates
'pllE Ettperintending ^bool Uummlttsa of WAterrlllo ar-e vate gain.
nestly request such Sebooi Aitonts in t)ie different^ DisDe6(iatclies from Gen. Mason, dated April
Watcrville, to be supplied. An appointment
Burbank. The liouse was occupied by Mr. of iiitcriial Taxation an average of foil one
tiiots as iiAve not yet fulfilled the retiuiremuntH of the law In leave the service, and like .[irovidciit iin n gen
was expected for AVatervillcrbut we see ’none SOtli, say (hat tho reporicd massacre nt Fort mnking their aunusi xeturn of the number ot echoltrs between erally, they seek to secure some livelihood. Burbank and'a hired man named Ballou, an flftli, and so that their actual pressure on tho
the Agee ol four and twuuty>OQe yeAC-< In their rei>peaUre\ dtsIrielSy to send in tbeir reapeotivo lists laimediatoly (o'the Gen. Whittlesey has worked hard in Ins offi adopted daughter of Mr. Burbank, named Lu National resources will not be Ihrce-fourtbs so
Goodwin is without foundation.
on tlie list
School Coiumlttra; or, i^ mure oonvonlent, to the Selectmen.
cial ca|iacity, and 1 believe he has never been cy, and a Miss Diekermiui of Cambridge, who heavy as it is to-day. And thut kwidudtion if
returns were due more then two weeks sgo.
The remains of Preston King, late Cellectqr These
'“,Shorey & Morey’s Minstrels ” arc ad
46
By order ct (he Committee.
charged ivith using his time other than for tlio was tciiqiorarily slaying tbero at ihe lime.— amply justified, by the condition of lUe IVeaSUvertised lor one of tbeir laugliablo entertain of the port of New York, were found in the
government. I enconrago the setting nil idlers Miss D. was the first to discover that the house ly.
But, very naturally,
The “ War of Races.”—The United at work. The people cried ‘ the negroes will was on lire, and immediately gave the alarm
ments OB Mondagr evening, at Town Hull.— harbor on the 14th inst.
Dr. Holland has retired from tlie .Bpringto the otlier inmates and all endeavored to de
Tbeir programme is a good one, and tlie lovers after liaving remained under water six inontlis, States District Court met at Norfolk, 'V'a., on not work,’ therefore I urged the renting and scend the stairs. They fou..d it now too late, field Republican, liaviiig i)old his interest to Mr.
running of plantations to afford practical ex
of this class ol music nnd otlier plo'asantries arc the body was not very readily identified, and the fill inst. The following (inssage from ample, to encourage joint com|Hiiiies. The nnd Mr. Ballou then jumped from tlio window Pomeroy, lonj^u of the editors. Hr. Holland
will spend ne^yuar in Europe, and wilVlmjtp*
Judge Underwood’s charge to the Grand Ju'iiy agme molccontents wlio raised the false alarm and procured ' a ladder. thut ..the rest might
some presume to doubt.
promised a genuine good time
ufter'devote bic^lf exelusively to bookmaking.''
makevgood
their
escape.
But
returning,
he
is a plea for law and order ant} a fearless de that tho negroes will not Work in freedom, now
Nutwitbslanding lira liberal •contributions
could flnd'nothing of the two girls, and Mr.
The Rielimond Times represents that tlic
sqek
to
blacken
the
reputation
of
every
man
Some paper having made the statement that
nunciation of wrong-doing, which not only hon
experiments made in Virginia with foreign Ja- tho Fenian treasury is running tow. Only ors the sneaker, but dignifies the legal profes who 1ms shown llie falsity of their theories by Burbank was found to have already been suffo Butter should not be kept in a room with Pet
cated in the heat and smoke and flames. His roleum, Its tho kerosene would spoil the butler
borers have proved a failure. The foreigiioc; $500 can bo found, a deficit of about $300,- sion. We copy from tho Washington Chroni practical demunstrulion, and declare that official
body, however, was saved. The two girls were —giving it a (leculiar flavor—a ooteroporaiy
(losition
is
used
to
rob
tiicm
of
their
hands.—
probably, will not be driven or beaten, like the 000 being unaccounted fop.
cle :—
We had large nccuimihitions ol poor -people, burned to ashes, nothing being found of them very justly remarks that some of the butter
black man, and Virginians know but liltlo of
after tho fire except-the bones. The lire ex nuw-a-days is enough to ^poil Petrpleam.
“ To our simme and disgrace it must be ad and we did sot them at work.
A wiiitor in tho Now England Farmer con
tended to the out-buildings of tlie premises, and
aajr -other system; but, too proud and lacy to
■
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I
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Caro
mitted
tliat,
so
far
as
weStre
advised,
every
one
tends that tlio failure of the np(ilo 'cro|i lust
From iropio flowers that scent the moonlit glade,
of the numerous conflicts of races whicli have lina ; but you nnd your I'rieiid.s may rest as resulted in tho total loss of the buildings, cattle,
Pbslon’s “Night-Blooming ^raas” le made.
work raucli themselves, unable to npprouiate
year was due to u severe thunder storm while
sheep,
horSes
and
hogs.
Take
it
altogether
it
occurred in this State during the past year lias sured that every shadow of accusniiou ol com
Phalon & Son, manufacturers, N. T. Sold
tho laborer, black or white, andStiinvilling to
the trees were in blossom.
been tlio wrmton and unprovoked work of plicity in crime on llx) pwt -of lliose officers was one of the most shocking disasters ever everywhere.
consider him “ worthy of bis bire,” lio'w tiiose
in
Vermont.
Mr.
Burbank
was
a
known
wicked wliite men upon pour, quiet, unoil'end- there, is utterly without fouiiduiion.
Go to Wcndall’s for tomato -and cabbage ing, and, in roost cases, unarmed and unresist
At Ihtf Mexican Legatioa it ia mU -thal
F. F. V.8 are to live in tbeir former style of
“I expect demmciatioti against this Bureau, dffiver, and was well known. The lire was
(ilanls, clo. die lias nice ones, and <hiH firices ing colored people. Why shdbid wo murder, but the sapic deiiuiieintiun could be made against Bup(iosed to have originated from a defective Santa Anna is a French spy; and kopM ora
living is a mystery.
expressed that if be reaches Chihuahua ha will
aro satisfactory.
rob, or interrupt them, burn tbeir school-houses tbe Treasury Department, or any other depart fireplace which was in use the day previous.
Amothkh Veto.—President Johnson bos
be speedily hanged.
and churches, insult nnd attack the loachurs, meiit, nnd of the goyeriiinent, with equal stiow
Tlie Uanbletouiun gelding Dexter, which
ivetoed the t*>U for the admission of Colorado as
Good for tub Season.—For a gjod tonic who in the cause of improvement nnd eleva of justice. The Buyeau does not do enough to
How SooTutNO, how ^ifblimely beanfifol
a slate. Uis •objections arc, among others, that bitter—'adapted t* the season — invigorating to tion and Christian eiiarity have come to us fidm secure the rights of the negro, I will admit; but trotted lust year a mile under saddle in the un aro tho sweet strains of melody, as thew pqiW
paralleled time of 2 minutes 18 1-5 seconds,
ills not neeessary to tho welfare of the people, the system—giving an iqipetile—a genuine rem- the over friendly North, in the same spirit that it does not burn negro cliurciies and geliool- tlius beatiug Flora Temple’s previously un borne to us upon tbe wings of eTanidsnia&vli
■ that the po|iutatkH) it small and decreasing, that •edy without the name of aaedteine—“Gilmore’s brougl.t them in 1856 to this devoted city, housos; it does not reject negro testimony. It equalled record of 2 minutes 19 8-4 seconds, fills tbe heart with gludness! Ye^aMdst an
whoa (he scourge of yellow fever was here m will endeavor ,lo prevent starvation until the
has just been sold by auction lor 4,000. The this joy and happiness, bow it mars our
it is not shown that a majority of her people B'ittcrs ” will bear strong and honest commen
its wrath. Let us cot forgot that then as now next crop comes in. It will always keep its purchaser was Mr. George Alloy of .^toria, JL. ure to sec our neighbors or cpmpikttoifo
desire a State government, and that it is incom- dation. They are a new article, but for sale at it'was to the North and its generous people that legitimate objects clearly in view, ot promoting
ing from the ravages of a violist' bifoaS p^)ii|
I., his former part owner. He was sojd with
pal'iblo wlUi the pitbiic interests of tiie country dnr drug stores; and we predict that as they wo had to look in our want for aid and assis iiidustry, education and justice.
other horses of M^rs. Alley & Teakle', whose obstinate cold. The eootblng;,qi^tim ^
Very respeotfully,
tance. UnleesA stop is put to such violence
ties of Coe’s Cough Bakam''allays
partnership has been dissolved.
The Report of the 8u|)erintondiiig School become known they will be extensively called and outrage upaa dse fo^men, we can never
tation8,and will apmiily cor^ 'thh
O. O. Howard, Mqjor-Gen. Cora.
The miscreants who murdered four soldiers nate cases of croQp, (sagb; SM throat, ana nf
Committee of Waterville-Tilolaycd a little by for. ' We ^peak freia •sar pwn knowledge.
New York, Mgy 8,1866.”
‘
expect relief froas the pre.:ence of Northern
of the'First Maine battalion in SouthVlHrolitla fluenyu Take 'It’ftWy. " '^
siolneu of help at the j^tiag odue—may be
F. O. J. SmitlL, pi^iaualy convicted of su- bayonets, and adiDtpsion to ftie rights nnd
in October last, have been convicted and sen
privileges
of
tho
Federal
Union
i
but
we
shall
Tbe
London
fimes
says
tlwt,
according
to
found at the SeleoUneii's odee for gratuitous' boraation •ofperjui^.is to have
tew trial,
Among the
tbh^ «r,iWi
become the byword and ecom of the whole oivi- the careful esthnqte.of tbe coonnlssioncrs, four tenced to be huog^ Tbeir names are F. Q.
and
Ute
former
verdict
is
set
aside.
diftrilkilioa.
liced world. We shall be oonsldered barba hundred atid thirty-eight blacks were shot in Stowers and J. C. Keyes'; 'A committee has compelled te give the pmefilMiuxti
Uno) to tbe J. .Moqree Tiylor
Mr. Chandler of New York oCTered resoki- rians, and be justly excluded from the sympa Jamaica during martial law, and one thousand gone to Washington to get their sentence set Soap. I after having tborpiig)|k '
Attloine Probsl, the Pbiiadqiphia murderer,
aside.
thies
of
nil
Chiutnn
men.
It,
is
your
duty;
tions
in
the
II«a«e
on
the
14tli,
insulting
tm
houses
of
the
peasantry
burned
down.
is to bit OXeeuted on FridayjJune 8.
HtS re.
not h^tete to pronoMBce it .tl
Out bedy, for- whieh a vote of censure was gentlemen of the jnry, to see to it Thut a people
The now Oongregational church erected in flnoitt. gniUhei belt
tlie aanouneem^t of his doom with puned upon him.
who wore loyal and true to the nation’s flag in
The next session of tho Maine Univorsalist Augusta on tho site of tliat which wai dcfltgoyed mariEBte Md weiige,
-'njMBQiiif’tto
the time of trial -and danger slmll be protected Convention will bo held in Auburn the lost by fire in July, 1864, is. now nearly completed.
,v . «
.
4rT«» Hair Restorer that gives the best Bgalhst the perseoution of' lho4f who, fresh ’IHiesday, Wednesday and Tliuraday In June, It is a very haq^sume jhoiue, oontem 140 the bdlos tkoHld test it, Bad ^
thini that will priivf a tnte. gild
Th# IJ)^ GmfrWNO^ qpnveolwtt m
wtiriaotlon u Peshtoliine. Used wM *<44
from srones of treaMB and reiiollicm are pur and not in WaterviUe, os many of tho papers pews, and wul cost when finished,' nbt^ |fi%forJife. CnU on yaw ftetmw
diftiMr It
suing thair uietiqp with Amst inieniBl Iwfo Niwib
ooa .
ao.etiter..
f .
. irr;-). i ■

j
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Ah iHDErBHDKHT FAMiLi NRWSI-APKR, Dl VOTED to'
T«« SdpWW ojr IHH Uhioh.

Kdttors und P^prlators.

Watertilli.
ifin'i R. WiaoV

, «

tQT* Mo»l kinds of Country Frodnce taken In payment.
No paper discontinued un'(il all arrearages are paid,
except at the option or Chli publishers.
POST OPFIOE NOTICR^WATRRVII.LR.
DEPARTCRB Or MAILB.
Wegtoitt Mall leaves dally at 9.68 A.ti. Closes at 0.40 A.U
Auxusta
9 68 “
“
9.40 “
Rastarn
“ “
'
6.M P St
“
6.C0 P.M
9kowh.gau“ “
■
6.M “
“
6.00 “
Norridgswcok, Ao. "
6.80 “
“ _ 6.16 “
WedMdayVndVfIdayat BjOOA.M “
8.00 A.M
•nd leans at 100 F. u. on Sunday and closes at 13 M.
Oflieefloara—from7 A.II tb6P A.

ISrOTICJEB.
9t. MatHewii* of Prorldeneestreata exolnsirdly all aiM^slai
diaaiiMd
raanltlDg fyom improilenoe in bofh
MjMa«glv\ns them hii wboli ATTiMTiOd. Perrone atadis*
laad«iWna'1iuMeaMpa«lallr, hating anj tronble of,the kljnd
eboaId.be aare and ccDenit h^m. 8ee adtertlermen of tbia
Bure Remedlee for f^peclel DIee aeee* ih tblB paper.
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ALL TUB TKODUCTS OP THEIR FACTORY ABB
•
FULLY WARRANTED

t o be the best time keepers of their class ever made in this or
any other country. Bayers should remember that unlike the
guarantee of a foreign maker who can never be reached, this
warrantee is good at ail times against theOompanyor their
agents; and that ifafterthe most thorough trial, any watch
should prote dpfectlv^ in any pArtlCtllat, it may always be
exohaoged for another* As the American Watches made at
Ralthatn arefbr sale by dealers generally ihrb'iighbut the
couritiy. We do ndt solicit orders for single watohSs.
CAUTION.—The public are cautioned to buy only of re
spectable dealers. All persons felling counterfeits will be
proreouted.

Wdfiderfbl Care oftbe Ret.D. L. Brayt^n, Mlulonarjr in'
IndlBi who wee •tuag.by a Soorploo.
Extract firem hie letter, pabUahed la the Baptist Hterion
arj l^gaaine.
** For the (Irit time ilooe I bare been lo India I bare been
etonkbjvecorploD. 1 went oat tble mornirig to my exerel
cee, ai uaual,at4darly dawn, and bating occasion to nse an
uld box, on taking off the ooter I put my hand on a scorpion
which ImmedUtely reeented the insnlt by the tbrnblilng his
sUnf Into the palm of my band. The Instantaneons kiid se*
Ttre pain which darted through the system Is^nltelabredlblk;
Roiuiins. Appleton & Co.
what an awfhlty tlralet t poison their etlftg must oontdn! I
Hgl'nt. for Ame.lcan Watch Oo.
kkiw TO MT eorTLK or Davis’ Pain KiLtit, and foanJ it to 46«)p*.p
168 \Vn.!l!nV|Hn Stket, ..... BOSTON.
be true to its name; after a moment’s ^yllef, I saturated a
•mall piece of sponge, bound it on my hknd, and went about
fS E A. 3D
IIEA.3D3,
my exerolMs, feeling no more particalar iDcontbrilbnch: * lm48
Or; in other words, be.nd8 whore once ginrioue locks have

To ContomptiVeHi

1?He advertiser, having been restored to heallh lhafeit wbbks
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered for several years
wltb a severe lung affection.'and that dread disesse) ConsUmpv
tion—vU anxloug.to make known to his iblloW'SuCTeiers the
moans of care
To all who desire it^ he will send a copy of the prescription
uied (Am 6f ohargeb with the direettons fuf preparing and
nsibg tho sameVwhIch they will flhd k sbax Otrax fbr Consumpvioii, Asthma,Beonoiiitis, Coubos. Colds, and all Throat and
Imog Affections. The only object of the advertiser In mndlng
the Prescriptionit to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa*
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
safferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blesaiog.
Parties wishing the prescription. raia,by return mail, will
pledsOaddreM
KiV. BDWAUD A. WILSON,,
lyv-82sp
Wntlamsburgh, Kings Co., New York.

Withered and Whitened,
can In a few moments be re-clothed with ail their

At the OLD STAAW,

YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,

With the best of Workfhen. nnd strict attention to busi
ness and tl)0 wants of his custotrihrs, he hopes to receive
n fair shnro hf business from bts ^ichd8 riha tho public.
/A
t have on hand a trood Stock of Goodij
___nra
hhd nm hcblvInK
ft‘c6lvfoii NEW
NEW SiJt'RlES
Stii^l’LlES wcekiv
weekly, from
from t—
tho
0-O-D Mnn nnd otJicf innnufnctnrors, of go6a sfyltJ Rlid
quality, which will lib 4o1d

tt^AlI indebted td 1'. S. Mnxivfell tvllj plenso call nnd
settle their bills with Wm. L. Maxwell, before the first
day of July next.
Wntervlllc, May 1, 1860.—(45

WILL remain at Kcndnll^s Mills fjlo cotriing sbfisoti*
Terms, 60 dollars to warrant. 85 dollars the «>cnson;
commencing May 1 and ending August i.
Conditional note required for >vnrmnt; cash or good notb
nt first service. No ri>«k taken.
This dolt Is Ibtir ^cars MU ^ M.v, IsliOi was sirfcd ijj*
xen.Knnx;—his
iiie Caliilf
Caliill mnre,' of Messenger
Gen.
Knox;—his mother ilie
and lllack Hawk blood, of rare exccilcuco, well known
in the vicinity' of Augusta; where she was owned by Mr.
Calrill; also IV George M. Robinson, (the former btfnef
*....................................................
of the Stallion■ Gen McClellan;)
also by Samuel Gflild;
of Augusta, who bred this Colt and sold him to mo
when ten months old.
For further information of tho Cahill Marc 1 will re
fer to the following gentlemen, who knew her well: —
MfuH. ChidliatTf; Ansustn; HImm Heed, Augusta;
T. 8 Lung, Ksq.; N. V’a4diifhoro’.
This Colt is 16 1-2 hands high, tVeighs 1046 pounds;
is black, nnd very much rcsemblcft liis slro in Hiiupei
color and general appearance ; has good stvlo nnti ttbtion; is n fast walker, nice roadster, never in any way
hitting one foot ngaimU another or his legs; and many
say that when of pro])er ago lie will bo a very fust
trotter.
•
Ho received the first premium of the North Kennbbec Ag’iculturnl Society at WatbrviHo, labt October,
4vhen exhibited .with n IprgS niimbor of colts of h s
hge,-=nt!iong tvhjbli was Richardson’s ’ Thunder Cloud,*
wliich he easily bent each trial. He also received their
first premium when two years old.
aCj’ levers of good stock are invited to call nnd see
this ho'se. Plon-o ciiU up<m CECIL W. DAVIS, or
tho subscriber nt ills Hardware store.
J. 11. GH.BUETH, Proprietor.
Kendall’s Mills, April 29, 1866
4&-tJul 81

Qrixzicd whiskers and moustaches, Ladles’Curls,
into which the snow of age has prematurely driftca, and red,
andy, or whltey-brown hair, receive, os if by Iniigic, the rarest
shades of black or brown from this harmless botanical hairdarkener.
Manufactared by J. OHRISTADORA, 6 Astor
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair
Dressers.
]m46.

GEN.

,OF NEW BOOKS, Sec.

_.XnW_s.

Strang'e, btlt True.
Every young lady and gentletnilh in the U^ted States can
hear something very much to their advantage by return mail
free charge,) by addressing ihe undersigned. Those havDf fears of being humbugged wil I oblige by dot noticing this
card. All others will please addreM their obedient stirtant)
Taos F. CHAPMAN.
ly-.8gsp
85.1 Broadway, New Tofk,

i

SKOXiANDEa’S Ei:TRAOT

BUOKO

Cures Kidney DlSbuSe.
SMOLANDER’S EXTPACT BUCKU
Cures Rheutnatism.
•
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKO
Cures Urinafv Discuses:
SMOLANDEH’S EXTRACT fitCkU
Cures Oravel.
SMOLAMDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Strictures.
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub
lic. IS SMOLANDER'S. For all diseases above, and for
weakness and PAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS, and disorders Arising from EXCESSES
OF ANY KIND, it Is perfectly INVALUABLE. For
sale by all Apothecaries everywhere. PRICE ONE
DOW.AB TRY IT! TAKE NO OTHER.
Busisiou A Roe.a., WholemleDrusgIst.,86 Ilanovsr street.
Bosun, aemrol AgenU. IV. tV. Wuims, Portland, Agent
cUnine.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Iy-27.p

Lyon’s Periodioal Drops 1 .

\ntjom ammixD <nr

Ladles nnd Gcntlomon boro ncqiilro a

THE^'OTEAT FEMALE REMEDY FOtt IRREGULABITIES.

KNOX

MEW

S6 GtdElB’S

STiEAM REFNED SOAPS
SoU» nv ALU TIIK
lYUOLKSALK OROOK tS TllllOUGIIOUT TUB 8TATK.

BOOKSTOICE-

Ai i>ery Low Pricis.

.

If—Ww

T

i

Assets, 51.603,869 34

AT dHAS. A. HENRICKSON’S.

N. E. Fire Ins. Co, Hartford, Conn., '
Ass. ts, 5344,078 16

8(00.NI>.HA8D 5IM01.I HARNBSB.
for mU at CinPMtAnVI.

H

AblBBT Hwds, RapM aad Hns,.

WAkEANTED
BOOTS & SHOEIs.

ni

Xj.A.33ZB18>
Qlovj and Berge gution

.a. 0. Burt, New York,
Sorgo Balmorals and OOngroM

Spring Style! — made by

of Ihe beet mannbetan, will be aupplied of any alia that la

A full nnd well selected dssortlbSnt of

Mrs. BRADBURY
IlM the pleasuie to anutiu nee that she uow occupies her

FAIflBANES’
PREMIUM .STANDARD
SCALES,

Thin well knhwu horit^*, IHib hti
firbvtd, hlmdejl in this oertion by his
Btcrk, wot aired bv (Md Drew llotlb,
—wdtir jet black—welshg 1170 lbs —
ns trotted bla halfinre on ihe No.
Ken (rack Ini in. lOscc., receiving
the first proulium ni a Btouk Horse

Made of the best materials, in th# most thor
ough mnnn^e and rOkelvIng CONSTANT IMPHOVKMKf^TS, dhdef the lupifvlsloa of

THE

original

tNVEfJTOit.

Kvery Variety,as
Iliiy, Coal, Railroad, PInilbrm and Counter,
Driiggi-^ta’, Confet'lioners*. 'itutclicrs’, Gro
cers’, and Gold Scales, Benmr, Spring
Balaoco-S &c, Aci, forrnie hi our

118

UllltK

BTDEET,

nO.STON.

FAIUDANKS, IlKOWN & COAidBlTMATI^ and NEUE&LOIA.

For further particulars see posters.

When you are suffering, remember

SILAS IT. BKIIKT.
4m—^

Watnivllln, March 27tb, 1800.

•WKCIXB’S BrAlXIR..

Just Opened 1
OA8K3 of Men's SKWgD BOOTS and 8II0K8,at
l< fc M. OablimiT'fl.

•}_

J^IMifK KN AMBI.I.KD VAIlNISjl--a nlijs srtlcio for Oarrfkg

Totts.at

a. L. KOU1N80N ft CO'.H

Wallet and Money Lost.

A pliyslcldd eff this elty s iys|of it,—’ I have triad nssrly every
thing reeaminended In tba niedkal work* published bosh in
thii Miuntry nnd ih Furope* and every thing suggested by my
OnKticeof tWi’tily.flvi* yeare, and XOTUINO afforded me any
^SXMANKtir BKliKlirill I took tOUX MDIOINX.’ 116 Httd dUD
fered KiouT vgAKs. Bold everywhere.
__
88 L*y«»ret fit., gostofl.

on Weduitday evening loAta brteween Watarvllle and
Kendall's Mills, a uallet eoulsiiiing f^lm SOtV to 976 In
Lost
tails and a few pepyrsa Tbe finder shall b# sultebly rewoded,

giving Infonuatlon to

WatervlHe,Mar.3.ldeO.

eXPursis

•

IVODCKN STVIiES.
MEN' S

PKTKUUKNY.

'Wagon for sale!’

'lUfisubserlber has a first blais KXPIIK^S WAGON, which
will be told oxtruim-ly low. InquhF ot the Mall Office, or
jamksp hill.
WaleAvllis, April IT, 1866*
tfiS.

I

Administratot’s Notice.

AND

'

DO Y S’

CLOTKlNOi
IN EVERY VAnlETY OF JIAIKBIAL,

k

•Jit Greatly J^eduboed (PrioeoJ

otick

N

WHdDEBADE AND BETAID.
GEORGE W.

OAClt

SIMMONS &

CU*

HALIy,

__3a and 31 North Street, Bolton, Mali.

RAGS! RAGS!!

K I.AUY wIiohaabMU l•ur«,J of gmak D.rvooa teMUky,
aft.r many yaarauf uilwry, dMlr.i lu luak. knannko^itl'
/^ASIL
bigliMt prirb psidfor any thing of which low
auffarara the sur. wean, ul rwllaf,
L; paperean be uiodt, at the
AdanMa,.uola.liia aatauip, MH8. H. MSBBI8T, Bsa 868
____________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ AU L OYFIOgj_ _
B^*mn,mia Uia iiriuwirlpaou will b« wnt fra, liy rwfora Ifcal
A NEW Family sewing machink.

Mew and Conunodions Flaee of Business,

Luxuriant Nair for All,

Id the third building south of that occupied by her torso
SiSay feais.
Mrs. if. retnrus thanks fdi* a long conilnt ed and tevnerona
pattouagv, ned pledgis her best effoits to offer a twoiplete
btoek of

Dogle’e Hypertou Fluid
. Bestuiei and tfresnee IlilL
IfuglO a Kletrie Hair Dye
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Itae* In tbn WirU.
Bogle's Ulgeaud iUlr vVoik
..... P aw ImproveniantSi
bur|»a«aall others Cheapest, beet, and most reliable Try I
lie tooviuced.

M'illinery and Fanpy Goods

TH£ »rSW£ST DZBOOVSaT-

'I IIK 8INOKIt MANUFACTOIUNO CO.katajKa* prodiicedil
I new finilly Hewing Machine, whleh is the bmi anil cheap*
etta a'ld uHMt btfuutiful of ell sewing meehlivss Thlsmacblue
will sew anything fruiu the rotiQlng of • tuek in Trrleton to
tbe makfog of au Overcoat. It eau Fell, Hem, Hind. Drald,
ireet verify of
Gether, Tudi, Quill, and hes eapocItyTor a gi
ornMUAoUl work This le not the only uiootiinnctbat e^n fell,
,
. braid, etcn but U will do so ortCer tbdh
inyoth*r
hdm^blndf
t
This Be9 mdthluk Is so vefy slffiple in struttUfe tbet • child
Agn
sen itara to uee If, end having ho lleblllty fo |Mt opt of or
der, it U ever ready to do lu work. All who erdloteroeted In
BKALD WARES,
sewing meehines ert Invited to call and examine this new
tilai'ebatl maat Ih* nanu ol tka eommnnily lo nutefy, anal- MneUne, which haaoevvr bepo exhibited In vinteavUle b«P^
Iff npd pric*.
^
tble week.
MKADBIt ft PI1ILL1P8, Agenta.
86 •
^
^ ter Spaelalatlontloa will bCglTen I* fninlsblog ankla*
Ik
lOEI ICE 1
farHOOKNlllQ and ru>4BKAL ooeaiton*.
a oMnaancs of pnbllcjwnronag. la raipMirully collcltad.
Ulsnhseril^r will rdx bis loe wagon throngb tba village
WntetvIlU, y*b. 1,4, IS
51
wtm saaeoD,M
r^rajuiri^B||«.«o«it»gwtm
sawoo.M Saretofo(e,ai»d
l^rer
will ujoaptiy dtwdtn all ordert, idMa and Mnall.' Uld
teifoa wlllba raManabla
J THING.
A. F. CLARK,
WaiMvlUe, April 12a 18«.
^
41_ _ _ _ _ _ _
OxAun IX
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Ulpoerioo. Float and Fravisiom.
■ will yav tk*laov. rawanl t. uiy panp. Mko will (>••
Lime, Cement, Wooden Wace,-<■ Fruit and UT
" u ifeMf ku MBTtat tb* boy* wba, ■ Aw day* «p, brak.
Inh> Ih. 8*A*lat Maalluf UMaa.akHl ffon tto haUry tbrvw
ConreeiionBryi-- Tobaoeo afld Cigars,
MbMam4alHb*U tb. Fatty,kbMtiOariH kht aut*. vr*
— Blem and Fish Markets
•Ultia. My Sr* dollani Isr ykitTM aonlat auy partoa wbo
abt.w(aliy|bn.lMapoa ud .Otar. kb. Bapkltt Obanlb IB
•Aho Agaot fixr
tbi. rltlat*.
W. A.I.STIVWS.kSUnAlai Com.
OOK’S (BndliOr'* Fntwit) BUrEB-rHOSPUATE OF
y.T.oaAiiPUM, f
4
LIME.

T

All ta'ad« as Hw im* mnaoaabl* IiRaa.
Oallanlan.
KnafciPe mm. Moth twi, we.

TO ^tAOKSKTTHS. ^

AtOHlPMAIft.

______________ .]N“i2sasgg»'a'w:"SS.

UsK AT G-vnit; Clotiika .Moriia wlitle cbryM'ld* aro
cliciiply.destroycd. All dnigglata soli C. C. HARRIS &
6HA1’M.\N( Fnfctiirors, Rosfoii,
*2Yr4S

1^6.

hotjsb.

Samoval—Special Notice.

Afodi PvpU'ar 8*nff$ #/ M Day,
dad • WlVW af.lMMdgd-Sgxt* taas*

CEDAR CAMPHOR

JTTAN.

li hereby glvvni thdt tbe stthseriber lias been duly
(tppdlnted AUmlnTrinttM dn the kstuteof *
AOgaiitn stid Belfast.
^
>
'
KIIARTUS McKKNNY, Uteof Dvnlon,
ManhIactwrers,aiiaatVataapTWiu.ai.warBBi
oivia
that
Ihe
TUe Malho Ucntral Railroad, tbe Dunn kdge^ tool Co., abd WgABaa can aur uroii.
lo the County of Kennt’beo, deeeiuid.lDtjisUte. and hsi uA*
OoHugb Uulldibgl Bid inturoU at this Agency.
t
P. \V. IIAOHKLI,,
dr-rtaknu that trust by giving bouil m thu few dlrrcfs: All perXi-X BOOTBBT, Agent,
Ulraetly O|ipo,lt« the Post OSicc,
tuiiit, tlKiwfore, hnvltig dctumndi ngsluu the estate of stild
26
OrFIliB—ov8r Lowe’s Drug Store, Main Street
tValerfllle.
deceased are dei>irrjl to exhlitD (be MuiG foy settlement) and
tCT* Urdera fat I.ADIKB* UIIUTH «r OIIOKsi, or gnr dll inut-btfRl lo Mia ssidteare requeatiKl (b make ioituvdUte
POWDER
POVoND, wlUt KXKifoHt ot ■tyle.alaa and width, uutinature will be iTlUd In Taaila Hart payment to
OUOHUY I11ND8.
FUSK, forsmleot
0U!PMAN’»
If left at thla plaoa.
31
April 23. 1800
44

,

JAMES & STETSON,
IVo. 10 NTITK 8TRKHT, DOKTDW

U

Cask Cnpltnl, 5300,00 00

'* SDXbxRR Mtaomi Btaninma"

A

DON

Dirigo, Insurance Company, Portland, Me.,

~^-SPBTN&

Sawed to Older and for sale by

On Front Street, near tho Kenoeboo and Somerset Depot,
IVATERVILLK.
DON JUAN will be kept In thlH vlrlnitv tlio present voi^on,
AS for sale a oholoe aeleoiloo of Dahlias, Veibenas, t!arna- standing Mondav and daturdny at the kiable, of ilenryTa>’
tloD .and Flofoa Pinks, Petunias, Heliotropes. PRIdves, lDr,|i>bitt ihe Williams Uouse, Wulervllle* Tuesdava and FrD
Rorts; UerauiubiSrFuchsiaa, Trdpoeolnms, and other Bedding(iKjri il Kendall's Mlllo. Ucduekdhy at West Waterillle.
Plaritv. Alxo, Miles, Peonies. lAintanHS, Feverfews. Dalrlet, Thursday at Sidney.
Uvarla*, 60 renta each. GladloUs, several varieties, ohriee
tPIlUB.
colors, k6 cents each.
Binoii Slavics.
•
•
SIO 00
Tomato. Cabbage, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Celery, Pepper,
Bxasox ”
•
•
•
15 00
Squash, Melon, Cucumber, and other Plants, In their aeason.
llAMRAMT,
....
25 00
Choice Vegetable and Flower Seedsi
April 18tb; 18001
4i

tbs subscriber would lufonn his friends nnd the
public generally that belt prapnred lo furnUh them
with VVaaiianD Uoots auil dhoea.or all desinbla
ftyleaand qnalltlea, gi.ing Naw I'alaa In aacbmnge
Marine Ini. Co., Mash,.
all that fill to give aatlahollon, either IToai defeol in stock
Ass'ets, $586,784 40 oI.,Imperfrction
In work, ante a raaibpable Irldli

Assets, 51,248,881.(10

IM stYlks vob IP8IXU axD aUtiMBa,

White <Ptnr, OjJc and Bpruoe Timh'-r,

Season to eommenoe May 1st, and end Aug. 16.

Niagara fire Inttiranoe Company, N. York.

f£ i 8 QOB Fit sher’ o .

■C
olSiwlviii

Ilai^kclPs Neio Boot and Shoe Sfore^

d. B. 'WENDELL,

Assets, 51,644,148 48

For tale by E. & S FISHER,
HIS So. animal will stand ier servle. at ssf Stibln
likPKRlKNCR
Metib Vusalborn’, the .nralng SMuen,
April 18. ^
•
Oom«r Main and Bllver Streets.
I have ban Induced to puiehlJ* this Bom by tb. mfeatel
hats
« ]U»8fAVD.
InanlilM of rarners for a brier Btoek bats. Ihu tboe. gen.
‘ »sii, OADIION TO TOOMO •rellf UNd I ba» radwroreSI to selMt bn. nbow nMlgn.,
*T THK
r end sIm would glv. proUila. of ..laebi. stoofc,
■ l|(;mwiD*hUli,,PnMtlic* stf le, eel.tb.f
did no* tint fsM In nddlUon I niaf iif, that
Iflac at the mmm tia. Th prorMad
PpE. ho. eared Uawlf *5«r this kotM, non naw.lo ns, It a ttnt bon.) and of troliinf
on both .Ides; bolat half bMttaer to OMtnedom Vsnanr #f eoelclsf ■^SMl.faU blood
eSU|.,milM S.A dssbllt. Soeov's body M'oodmS, Uosa W.iblagtoa, aad many
NEW MIETHOD
BllMHr
fest
hOIBSB.
4MISI. UstlAIHrM .
nnUnaarn tnvllnd to oxaniino nS t>»b swi.snlsn.
IfXAvBtt ,
ru, Kilifa Cb*, M.t. I
NIOKAVA is ot a bMallfnl ebttMatit e«lst, M habds U|A,,
Cabiatt Oma.
Blini»iw«>>
of tbe Hstf, B(M wytafts 1200 MXUtfi*
ASH OTOSH NKSP. MSTBIIMSVTB,
I
iutiiiitueweekstl
tnns-S* 5 fet SMBin SatTlea; *50 to wnmat.
twtWalAan Msy 16 lo
the beet ertid. Ibf
will Mirely le*
4d
. T. 8. LANOf
«i*t|(SMlii addddsfleoa^widftlld

Just it'Clived,—a large asibrtment. . . Alo,

M. IJ MILLKTT

FLOWERS, Pl^g AND SEEDS.

HetropolitaB Insuraaoe Compaav, N. York.

Hats, BonneM. Ribbons, and Flowers,

TIMBKR.

SdHthem Hard Pine Timber and Floor
ing Boards,

wtil herfkfu’r be found at

W

Assets, 53,714,669 06

M

SICK AW A.

•

Ladles' BoOtS and Bboes Hade to Order.

lfn out or Rl%bk Waliiiit Muiildings, plain or orna<
mental,and las low Hselsewh^re
Also ('anvos prepared with stlfritKbrs for Pdtntlng6> at raesonable prlcei*.
06

Heme Insarar-ce Uempany, Hew York,

prevautathebalrfoomfelUogoff.

30IIN B,OUDKN,
X uHVtf
** ’

Dcnlers in nil kinds nf UphnIstor.v Good., Looking
Glasses, Mattresses, Kentliers, &e.
■ rdil Oe<l4lp«da Wholr..!. nnd llrlnll
•100 di .itil
Akillltiorox STRKP.T. IIOgTOlY.

oppofjtu ihe PoMt Office,’
SCHOOL BOOKS.
kinds In use In this and neighboring towns, for rale and will continue fo inflkf to order, nnd rrtftUr, triidlos^ and
children's sewed work of all kinds, fenin s«i|soted stock.
cheap by
^
U. It. URNJ11CK90N.
Also UeiKS* xllppctsbottomed end repaired.
All Work WAi(tt.\NTk(>.
80
Pictures Framed

A

ARE YOU INS'

NEW GOODS.

*

ll

A.'i: ms a-n,EB3sr

In W. WatorvlIIe, 11th, Mr., Harriet F. Ridker, aKed
NXW STYLE MILUNEBY GOODS
HALL’S,VBOETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
88 year. 9 ra, •
l^il! b0 found at the ,
.................. a*lM.I|Ml»lrto|l.n. (IbNiy.
In Fayette, 6th, Harriet A. T., wife of Isaac P. Oile,
MIBSES FISHER’S,
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR BENEWKH aged 18 years.
€)om6f iMttin and Silver Streets.
^
not Btsdu the akin.
Watcrville,
Ajifli
l8tU.______
.
SICILIAN HAIE RENEWER
Watorvilla Clasaioal Institute.
BUTTONS
I
Irugfjtta.
KDALLlON-tntffitTer, Jet, Rubber and OUss.
he Summer Term will begin on Wednesday, May
i
T*’r:rw u "
”
MlKltOli BUTTONB-JifferautsiiM.
t8d, and will continue eleven weeks. Young gen
DIAMOND CRNTRI-sst in silver.
Brrpn of Youth.
tlemen fittbig fur College, and yonng ladies desiring to
OROTOHNT BILK Buttons.
A CfoBtlBiBnii wlfo M’ObSM tor y«a« from Nei^<»* j>^ pursue a regular course of study, will And 6nd the very
Just opeoed aad for sale by
bUity, FBMnatiraiftbtaly.nnd M the *9^ #f youthful indls- best
_ _ _ _ _facilities
_ ____
_ _ _ for
__ the
_ _ _ _ aocomplishment
_ _ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of
_ _ _ these
_ _ _ _ obhere
Kdft&rifiHKR,
•T«ktiB,^MvwNtaBHMM'4F>'tMriferiB( humanity,Bendfree (0
i^ur fiiriber particulnra apply-to
«
Carear of Mala and Bllfer straits*
^_:.i.h/iS^8onj’^i

Jgiih aftfoi4n no byj addnuslBf

FURNlTUlUi iVAUlillOUSE,

I to come and examine our stork, ere purchasing elsewhere, aS
the gieut ndvunt4ige offered to ns in the nml'kecs Induce^l us to
; buy a larger stock than our store is able to hold, and wa are
i therefore compelled to clear ou*. soin** of these goods as soon
' as nossiblb. and are willing to give our customers the benefit of
D. A M llAl.I.Klir.
thist
lltilervlUe, May4,lB00.

iUdtt-iages

T

Thieonnbios them tooffir to. tim
pubic the OfsT end LAaua*T fit-clc
«‘ver offorud before In this town, euibr^lng^all kinds, from <hQ smallest
thlidlvl<’s shoe up to tho most f.tsh'
^iiabMI iitlvstrs ond nil'll’s Ikxts
At SO pt-r rent. IfSA than former prlccH!
We would invite alt tlioso who llKe to buy

40

EYK1

Uifliol-ilci'crs, Decorrttorsj nml Maniifnctu'cra
of every vnrioty of Houscliold Furniture.

BOOTS AND HlldES

Cniiitnl, 5600,000 00 desired, and at prieep wbleb eannot (all to glvni]^alaeiion.
veri light eemplexlota, fur (be dlseuloru’i spots show uiuib
ibiuily oa the fe^ of a blood than a brunette; but (h^y greniInsures ngnli^t Accidents of every Description.
y mar the biufoty of either; aad any preparatluo that will ef
L<tdie*' Extra E^ine and Medium Quality
fectually remove them without Injuring the texture or color of
This Agancy affords a good opportunity, if you are not lO'
the skln,U certainly a dMlderatum Dr. It. G. {'•'rry. who
HAND HEWED GOODS,
aured, to protect your property; and Is it not your duty tlins
.
B.
h«a ina<ledi>traN«s of the ekin a ■i>«clBlty,'bHS Ulsuovt^ied a
In tilts Vijingc, 5Mi inst, by lEev. Mr Small, Mr. I
ro leeure, pel baps 3 our all. ftom being swt pt away In a slnflc
all varictlea ot atyle, conataotly on band.
remtdy for these diseoloratlous, which iq at once prompt, lu. lloltoiii
altc of Newport, nnd Miss Mary A., daughter of Mr, houiT Itemember, ” DKLAY8 AHK DANaKKOUS/’ and o( Xlio
coinlete linn, of Men'e, PIleaFs'aiid Chlldrtn'a Sawe
talRhAi* eibd hacmless.
all should learu ajlaumn. from (heracent dattnictlrv mbs lb and Ptgged
*L
Ni P.
V Downer.
Uoodi.m aiof nblcb ara phiebased diretily 6f

^

Qm—41

chased an exceedingly large stock
I'f

Tbankflilfor the liberal patronage alrrady received, 1 boi.
Vy strict AttSntldn to buslnees to saclsfy alt who'may (itvor me [
wItU their tnde All Goods will besold at the lowest Markbt Drlces
. A. UKNKI0K8ON.

TIIK

KIMBALL « CO.

A good Warranted Hoot at a very Low price.

SOAPS AJiD PEUFUMKRIE8
in greatVAriety, and of excellent quality, A splendid assortzneiitsof loW'priee’l
A I. DU MR.
ah' the new and popular KHKRT MUSIC; Including* Free.......- - - - ••ust published.
The The
Ptibllh
dom on tbeOld
Flant'atiob,’just
published.
FtiBlHi are
Ifavited tb Call ond exadilho b<efore
'
purchasing elsewuel^.

KYKI

DR.K. KNKlUT Has discovered a rew (raatment for the Kye, by which he is curlog some
•
of the wbrst ciises of lillndtiets nnd licafnese
btrf ktmwh. (rttlioltt Instruu ents or l*ain
U,\IdUFItH.—Df. Knijtbt't nbw (rcatmcpt forOaoeers surpNs^c!s all hthcra now in use. It furrs elthouthnlfe, plaster
or pain, and henls without a scar. Kvt-ry kind of Dbcase
treated With great success Ilumofk of every klnu eradicated
from the syktcffi. No clia%b lot i-ooNultatlona. Offlee, 258
TrnnoiitBt .llnston,

Ki'OUM
ilM tktir
(111 It MendAHud
t
eusiom-

LvutKS’ RACK COMBS,

Security IntaranOe CoUipany, New York,

''

TIIK

ere that they have Justo'etUrued
I.rom
(he markeU, where tlwy pur

very handsome and eollrely new In style.

TrtE yicTonv wok.
1 restore dray or faded hair In four weeks fo Its original color.
I make the hair solt. moist i(od glossy !
I cute all diseases ut scalp 1
I ke<‘P the liesd clean and coo)'
1 uiulie the hair grow nii’I stop its fulling 1
I promise only what I can perform!
I am nut a humbug as thousands cm it testify I
I ani Increasing In pubilo tavnr daily !
1 have merit in me, try melf you ilouht it!
i will not have your money unless 1 can please you!
I Invlgorateand beautifr the human holr! '
1 am rwceieed Into the best circles of society and command re*
spei’t wherever! go!
T hav«’ often l»een tried, and lletbr denied,
Ferry'5 Roth and Freckle Ldtieb.
lam known thfoughout the United, States by the name of
(T^CblodfoAiO'Mc’tbpateh.lalsQ Llverspot;) and l.bHtidSi
vVidliTkiL's vcbkTABLB llAiR iNVianaaioa!
or Fiecklei, aFw often very annoying, p irtloulafly to lltdlbs «i
For Sale iu IVatervIlle by Mrs B4 V. BaAPDuaT, only

In Clinton, hi y l5,
lu, by Uov. T.,fi. Flvtiriierj
Fletiriierj Mr, Hit
Hitrtloy D. Leonard iihd Miss Augustq G. Smith, both of Bntli.
In Augusta, jot”, Mr. Alfred
Smart, of Flttstunpand
HiU'i Vegetable Sicilian ttUir Benearer. Miss Emma A Tucker; of Gardiner.
In Fayetto, 1st, by H. B. Lovojoy, E-q.f Mr. Sylvester
' h t
Itaifows the Hair.
HALL’S VEGETABLE SlOlLlABr HAIR fiEMEWER M. Jones and Mlsa .MelVihrt A. Crune, both of F.
-BcaoifW kair lo II. ori(ltut (sMor,
HALL’S VEGETABLE SIOILIAK HAIR RENEWER
IDcatbs.

It in wtrvoultd nt>l lo iviurc Ihr Ilniv ovSkin.
ManulHctuird only by AliKX. U. WILUOU,Chetulst, No.
lf}6 Court street ^‘bton _
_

!)•.& M-'6AIXERT

GOODS.

0 T II MRS,

U requires no preparation, docfl not smut or wash off. will
not tdll tlte finest linen One applb’ation wilt last utftli tH9
linlf grows orit, Ytheii ft can W applHd at (He rooti wUhoHt
more trunble tbiin a cominon hair oil

rORTLAND, ME.

J^etaUia Frames^

reliable Fire Insurance Companlcft, 1 am prf{>arrd to l^i
iRUe polloieson Mnnnfacturing KStabllshlnehtl.Btbres; HeK'ha
nandlae,
etc,, on the Hiost favbraule Ttaiis.
Tilia^e and Farm Dweillnga with their out buildings, Fur
niture, lilvu Stock. Hay nnd Grain, Insured aa OUKAF an can
be done elsewhere.
•

PKUKY’S MOTH AND FRPCIOJB LOTION

.S U I’ i; R S K I) I N » ALL

is

lEATPPit OifltEi

conUinh.g beautiful WrGatbS and Douqtibfs, very lOw priced,
and ornattiaiits for the PHHoi- or Sltiink rdnin. A large as-■
sorttiietlt (if FtHiCy Goods; aoloog whloh will be fduiid

. WHEATON’S OINTSIENT
will edre Ihe lli-li In eS bonr*.
Tb^e Drop! are a sctentlfloally compounded fluid prepara*
tibu. and better than any NHa, Powdeia, or Nostrume. fieAlso cures Sait Bbsum, ULOxaa, Obilblains, aod all Ebdp<
)Hg 11.,,^.-.,liquid, their
JHg
- - - - - - -action
- - - - - - - —Is filroot -and
- - - r-positive,
- - - - - -, -rendering
. them TioNS OP THB SklN. Frice 60 cents. For sale by all druggists.
ilVlhblf. Speedy and certain speciflo for tbe cure of all ob*
By sending 60cenU to WEBK8 ft POTTKIt.SoIe AgenU,
Mflietlona and tuppresslons' of nature. Their popularity is 170 Besblngton »‘treet, Boston, it will be forwarded by mall,
by the fiiot that ovbr dnelinndrbd tHobsand bbttibs tree of postage, to any part of tbe United States.
Arif Abnumliy Mid and cousuoied qy tbe ladies of the United
wit 16.1866. '
iT.pU
States, overy one of whqm speak In the etrongest terms of
____
They are rapidly taking the place of
praisA of toqir
hrir mMls
WSSSTER TRIUMPHAfr..
K4lHsdy,aud
are eunsldered
b> ell who ^
((Very dther F^iHjlalb
a
. it. r r.i: .. ^ —J

pVepai'ed only Hy R. 0. PKRRY, Dermatologist, No 46 Bond
In Waterville, 17th i!ist». bV R. Foster, Esq., Mr. Writ,
Stiwet, New Voik.and for sale by all druggists; price t2por
ticker and Miss MoUncia M. Sborey, both of Fairfield.
iKcker
bottle. qalUPf >1

Wilbor^s Mdiiitor Hair Illye

OLEINE,
ANE SODA,
All of SUPRIUOT (lUVt,n!lB7, In p,ok,io. lultibld for
Ibe tradb and family nue.
Inipdfllng otir cllentbals dli'ert, and using bnly the bcFt
nlateilnU, and as Uur goods nru umnufo’iured under the
licrruiml supervirinn ot out s<’tllHf psttnrr, who has h.i’l
thirty yetrs practiOMi oxpt-tioni’c in tlic Intsino/s, wo thntvfiirn
assom the public witll cuufiddttcv that wo OAX and wjLt fui^
fUsb the
IlKrtT G >0(l« .tr TIIK LtnVIikT IMUnKS!
Hdririg rerui'tly enUr^d an 1 urtfotdd NBY \Vi>UKS,eon(aioiiig >dl thu modern iinprnvcments, wn nrt' o'nuhliiil (tf flirnhh A MIpaly of r^uaps o( tho llest UiialliioN, hdapted to
(he dupiaud, for E.t|M>rt and Itviiivatio < oiiMiiiiipiluii.

out, black Walnnt and Rosewood.

SCRATCH1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

f

AlHS.

Save Yottr Money!

N3. ll

Just received at (he

FIRET~FmE!

AUt)

ASO

EIYORl

DON’T PAV ONE DOLLAB
Fot a SDisll I’oitle of HAIR DVR, when y hti tin
a botilf
nvetim^fas largb of a bethr Dye, for Hie temb money,

FAMILV.
EKTRA) ^

March 24.1F06. _ _ _ _ _ _

eomer of M^o a id Temple

Travellers Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.,

COO

VVp fuviher luformatlon, enU iit CoBogo rooms, or nd- seemed

A Large and Splendid Assortment

St^bbts] will keep bonstautly
Contains more vegetable extractive matter thdd teeflty bdzOS
of any pills in the world besides. Fifty-five hundred physi
on band a good assoHment bt
cians nse them injtbelr practice, to the exclusion of all other
popular pm^itives. The first letter of their value is yet
bfoceriiB, West India Goods,
seareely appreciated. When they are better known Sddden
FRESH MEA TB AND FISH.
death and contlnned sickness will be of the past. Let those
whokhdilr tlidhi stieak right out In ttielr fevor. It Is a daty Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sys
tem is detrimental to both buyer sod seller: therefore they
wUlbU will saie life.
will adhere strictly to the ’ No Credit System.’ ^
Our rare are sutd^t to a redundancy of vitiated bile at (bla
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
season, and It is as dangerous as it Is prevalent ; but BrandWaUrvIlle, March 14th, 1868.
87
reth’a Pills afford an invaluable and efficient proteotloii. By
their occasional use we prevent the collection of those Impuri
HOWE’S IMPROVED
ties which, when in sufficient quautlties, cause BO much dan
standard Platform aod Counter Scales.
g«r to the body’s health. They soon cure Liver Complaint,
W^AURANTED equal to any in u^. For sale by
Dy«peilsia, Loss of appetite, Pain In the Head. Heartburn
>>
G L. ROBT ISON ft GO , Agantsi
Pain In tho Breast tmne, Sudden Faltilness and Costivenoss
Sold by all respectable dealers in roedlcinei
lm40

>

i

it07 romiiiorcUl 8t.| 47 and 40 lleAuh Ptfeet,

NEW

Springfield Fire abd

FtlBE

iiess Education*
For 0>mprthensivene$$f Ttioron^hnesSf and Economy^
(his Institution stands unnurpa^sod
Tho TKT.KcnAi'ii Dm'AUTMKNT Is In charge of an nccbiiiplished sound upemtor, nml is In snccossfiil oponitloiq
Ilfl+hig five stations.

BETSY .IAJIE WARD: Hur Book €«■ Ownlt,. iVltli
Pieters Co inateli. I vol. 12mo $2.00i
TOILI^RS of the sea. Victor IIugo*s new work.
1 vol. 12tno. ' 76 ceiitv.
BDAVK OLD SALT. Oliver Optic’s last work. 1
voL 12ino. $1.60.
ROYAL TRUTHS. By Henry Ward Benoher *
HOSPITAL LIFE IN THE ARMY OF THE PO
TOMAC. By William Howell Rood. lUmo $1.26.
POOR MATT! hr 'IbK tilouddd Intellect. By JWtn
Itigclow. CO cents.
COMPANION I’OETS, Part II. lUnstrated. Con
taining Whittier’s National Lyrlc% Bryant s of Volco.s
Nature, nnd Holmes’s Humorous I’ooms. JOino. gilt.
PXCE HOMO A Survey of the Ijifb nnd Work of
Jesus Christ 1 vol. lUitIo: * $1 51!.
THE QUEEN MOTHER AND ROSAMOi^I); il,V A.
G. Swinburne. 1 vol, 10 mo, $8.
THE SOUTH SINCE THE WAR. By Sidney An
drews. I vol, IGmo, $2.
,
Books not on hand will be procured at short nutico.

habits. This medlclna has been kdown Ih thd ti: States over
twenty ySarSp thoasandfl have n^d It and fonnd it never
ir^Marcs wil! bo kept at liay for $8 per week, and nt
failsd to onri| any complaint for which it was recommended, grass for $1. No risk taken.
Season to commence
May
Ist, nnd end August tst.
and all those who first tried Ic are now never without It. In
the cholera of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 caeca and lost 4;
Thomas S. Land.
being called too late to do any good.
Apkil 16, 1866
40tf.
DiaaorioRS.—Take a teaspoonful In a wine-glass of water ev
MANLfcY & TOZER
ery balfhoar for two hoars, and rub the abdomen and ex
tremities well with the Liniment. To allay the (hirst take a
Jumpof lee in the mouth, about the sin of a marble, every
Rkvlng taken (he iibre lately
ten mlimtes. It is warranted perfedtiy innocent to take inoccupied by
teroalty. Sold by all DrugglUs—price 40 and 80 ets. Depot at
50 Courtlandt Street; N. Y.
Im40
N. 8. BMBKT,

know
A** j^hped^t, stresi;Mfld most Infalllblw
. prbparatTdn ldtht!wo¥ld,tortbe«:ureor»llfomaJeconiplaintS(
(he removal of allobtstrucib-ttSbf ha(ure. Hndtht^profootlbh
of heehh, rvfidlarUy and strength. F.kpHcU dirbbtlnns stat^
IngwhenttidymAy W ds4iJ,aQd explaining trhun and why
they eliould hot, nor boUld not be used withontp’roduefng ef
fects contrary to natufS loUoseh laws, will be found earnlully
folded around ea'ih bottle, with the written slgbstoreof John
L. LmN, .wlljtout whiQb none are genuine.
PrepaMby Dr. JOHN L. LYON, itifi Chapel Street, New
Havea ,OcDD., who can be consult* d el h«r peisonally,ot by
malt, (enqiostng stamp,) coneernlng hH private kiseasea nud
female weakaeaeas.
^
__ ___
C* 0. CLARK) ft CQ.,
ly—Gen’l Agents fbf ll. Si and Canadas.

//uti-

STEA.V RliFlMED SOAPS,
THE I^HVaSlOLaOV OK- .MARRIAGE. By William
Alcott, M. D. IBino. $1.76. ,
- - - - - Ylr.: —^
THE moral PHILOSOPHY OF COURTSHIP &
MARRIAGE Des^ued ns n companion to ” ’I'ho Plivs- AMERICAN OABTILR
OHEHIO A I,, OLIVE.
lology of Marriage.*” By William A. Alcott; M. D, *10
eHANt'd PATEKT/

Terms— XVarront^ $100 — Season $75.

iTtli! iTCil! ITbH t

SMALL 60 CF.NT8.

S

WILL stand the ensuing Season nt tho Stable
of T. S. LANG. North Vnssnlboro*.

A Single BoiC of Brandreth's Bills

RKKn, rtlTI.RIt a UO,, Doalon, Proprl.lora.
IjABOfc llOTTI.KS 5100.

lasm ST.i.BAltaORi

LirOz in the Great American C^iain.

Cash required for nil Season Service, nnd a conditional
OOHKEISIMO
note, with surety if required; fbf Waminty.
Paper Flangings Ih gfeitt Vin ioly,
Gen.
Knox
is
black,
ll
years
old,
16
1-2
hands
higii,
and
CholePa, Biarrhtea and Dysentery!
High priced and low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
‘v'elftlis 1060 Ibs: By North Horse, he by Hill’s vermrOETAHT^O FEMALES.
A CPRE is warranted by Dr. TOBIAS’S celhbratbd VENITIAN
and Borders A splendid assortment of
ttibilt Blficklmwk. Dam a Hambletonian Marc;
,
g. d. Hambletonian mnre.
¥htl eblbtiiwtfcd BR. BOW eontlnnes to devote his ebtire LINIAIeAT, if used when first takeOlby perrons of tetn^^erate
FlCTimz: FKAXSEB,

timb to the treatment of all diseases Inei^ent to the female
system. An experience of twenty-three years enables him to
gUmiUitee speedy and permanent relief In the wotsr cases of
huppresslon and all other Menstrual Derangements, from
whatever cause. Alt letters for advice mustcouUinAl Of
fice, No. 0 Kndiooit street, Boston.
Ns D.'^BOard farniihedto those who wish to rbmaln under
treatment.
BMton, June 22,1805,
lyr—62

Omght, Colds, and Consumption.
- -IC3UklUli4d4826, and aUU tbe best known remedy forall af*
feefldnitof (Me Lungs, Throat and Chest. Be careful to fi
IliegenQln..

Qelegraph InsiiirUie!,
I.EWI8’ BI.QOK,

BALSAM,

FOR-

R E F I N E ]^ SOAPS.-

Q-ilhreth^s Knex C^lt,

CH'RISTADoEA’S hair DYEj

BANQOE Commercial uoLLEftE

VEGETABLE
pulmonary

FOR(
I CONSUMPTION; U Is tqe only reliable remedy kaowa.
8, in (housafids or Instances, resroted palienta that
H b.\8,
ho;w> of recovery ; and In Una of thousands, hat
ATrrsti.d the (llSesie in Bs primary stages, and restored (hd
t^rbsS
•
patifiit lo robust h«:«lih.
WOUTHINOTON, •WARNER & SMITH.
KIlUNOllITia.—Ds rCTcets In (hlit troublesome diMite are
^ ^_ _
2m—30
very marked. It Is nt-cMmft’ tb petslei in Its nse for a conSTEAM
^ slderabio limgth ot (|me.
Fk.MaLK•: UKiili.itf
—to shsialh and augment the vltel
"Lirt -to
BANS MERCL 60 cents.
forr
nisKo I cw, rich and pure blood;; 4nband«the ner
IN TRUST; or DR. ilERTRASD’S HOUSEHOLD/
vous system; restore energy to the
t he mind an
amf body>—noth
liy Amanda M. Douglass. 1 vol. 12 mo. I’rico $1 79*
ing can be bet'er Adapted than this propanitlan*
la Asthma, Genoral Debility. BMa«latton,Ooafb*i R is a re^
GARDEN FLOWERS. How to Cultivate them. A
Ihblu remedy. Nine tenths of tbe cafes where it is aup^
EEA-rilE A GORE,
Treatise on tho Culture of liardy Ornamental Trees,
to fall simply etisefrom the tvniedy b^lug abandoned
Bhrubs, AiinualS| Herbaceous nnd Ooddins IMants. Dy li-olltj suticit fliA nttcMtioii nf tho tniila nml eunSbihtfS IH o-ed
More its benefirUl effect became obvlout. Be earenil end
Hdward Spmgtio Band, .Ir., nutitor of “ bwwors for tlio
gft tbe Rrnuln*f,ii)auufAotured6nly by A4 B. WILUOU, Chea
(tibir SlitIiII.ini Bmhtll df,
Parlor Hiid Gnrdeii.’’ 12 mo. $1.75.
Lr, 166 Conrt St .Boston.

Cheap •for Gash ! ! !

by a single application of that wonderful talirinan,

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT
WOMEN AGAINST WOMEN. 76 cents.
MEMOIRS OF A GOOD-FOR-NOTHING. A Novel
of tho German Romantic SchboL fly Jbsepii Von Kiohdorf. $1.26.
LAWS OF SHORT, WHiST, by J. L. Baldwin.
DORE’S BIBLE. Origiiinl Ff,neh traniln'tlon.*
TAYLOR’S LANDLORD AND TENANT.
MEMOIRS OF I’BOF. SILUMAN. liv Geo Fisher.
3 vols. $6.00.
TEMPERANCE RECOLLECTIONS, Labors, tlcfllKH,
nnd Triumphs. By John tinrsh, 1). I>, 1 vol. ii3.3&.
PATRIOTIC k’lOQUEFCE. By Mrs. C. M. Kirk
land.
COPELAND’S COUNTRY LIFE »5.00.
RECENT ADVANCES IN OPTHALMIC SCIENCE.
AUTHENTIC HISTORY OF CAPTAIN CAStAGKKl'l'K, Neighbor to tho Man with tho Wootlen Head.

BUBINKSS.

Watches,

have given our prtxlnctlons the vefy highest rank amdngiifn^keepers. Oommenclng with the detenplnatlon to mike only
thorougiily Slcellent watobes. our hnslness has steadily In.
crebsed as the public bbeiiho aei^biilnted w^tii their value, un
til for months together we iiave i>een unable to supply the
demand: We have repeatedly enlarged our faotory buildings, |
until they now cover over tlirhb hcresof ground, ahd giveae-'
eoltimodatloo to more (Han bight hundred working.
We are fully Justified in stating that we now make MORB
TRAN ONI HALF OF ALL TBK WaTORIB BOLD IN Till U.STATCS!
The difforent gradei are dlstioguUhed by (he following trade
marks engraved on the plate !
1—'’American WatcU
Waltham, Blass.
2—’’Appleton,Tracy fe Co.” WBll^am, MASi.
8^’P.8. Dartlett,” Waltham, Mkss.
4-**Wm.Kllery.”
6—Onr LADY’S WATCH of first quality is named ”Ap
pletOD,Tiacy ft Go.” Waltham, Haas.
8.^uriiext quality of Lady’s Watch Is named *’P. 8.
Gartlett,” Waltham, Mass.
These watches are furnished in a great variety of slses and
■iylea ol oases,
The Atnerican Watbh C8, of ^WAltHaill; Mkss , aiithoilxe us
io BtatS} that wlthotii 'dlsiiootfoh df trade marks or price,

I860.

LOVE’S CCNFLicTTl^ilorinch Wanfstt.

SHOE

with Gold at Par.

'Mo^^ than 200,000

StHOLB COrPiiib W<'fc fcKHtb.

.........

AND

test often yeeiit,ahd the manufecture and sale of

TWO DOLLARS A VEAR, IN ADVANfcE.

..................................

IFA rcjsjis,

BO that bo one need ha,ltato to buy a wstoli nb’w rN>in the ex^^tatlon thatlt will be cheaper at seme future lime, The

tkr^r!

Iiapottanoe of having Davia's Paid filler
alwaya on hand.

OK TUB

Madb at Waltham, Mass.

XdC.A.ac:X3:A&£ 8e w±x<ro,

■ra. Uaxhah.

,

llf coose^deDee of tfia r^Dt
dwlliif ta goldftttd tll-Ver, and all the roateriala need in thd manofliotare of oar
^d8,and in antf^lpaUon ofa attl( fnrtberdeoline, we hare
feddcfdoar pricea to as lev a pbintaathej can be^la^

PabUabl<i'on Frld>]r,bj

Frtt't Buitding....

.

18,

Now Bookstore Column.
DR. n. GREKNK, 18 Temi>i;I8 Paacr,
A CHANGE.
Boston, cnF'fc's fcnncci'i=, .Scrofula, and all Dis
"XTOT of Business, bnt of rronrietors;—WM. T. MAXWKLL, having bought out Ss T. MAXWKLL, will
eases of iIh! Klo'od. I’n-.iplilci description Of
continue the
HENBICSSON’S
treatment sotit free.
BOOT

liEDUCTlbH IN PRICE

NVATBltViLLE MAIL.

iMat)

'

BoetolL

FOB DYsFXFSlii
I.voiuMTioN, CfMTivssKM Hifass, and all iMraBiriEt
efy fiiB BUkuIi, uac
EAXSAFABlDXUk AND TOMATO
BITXI^SI,

FBKO. BXOH'N, 9asyaiaiua,a8Watbliitt9BtMI,^8|atato,
BOSTOV.
fold by all rwMtkalha <daU* In airiifaaM.

AFFLIOTIONB OF TIE FEET!

A

«,t,.aoBiNBoiia<

rlifrttie,'

Itoubla, aomplete aod perfect
HOULN, WlgSM d* Hair
••
ITorht >01 VariOH^on filvMlf

ATKlNSCnfS )
tojOMa A.maa«pt daw of
Wrt.^ll.,AyriUB.
_____
vnir'kirfu
Oabat, B8ai.at,'lanAHta Joint.
rUlSNvH
ra^AlI OBtoijaioy rai yyay, Aftir
rasSlI
ara ftMh af Aariaa <i«*4a for LaAlas
ObIMiMV attaira&raiijrNZlKSUi'S M«w BMt^ PLA8TE
SR) anil
tan 6.
Sboa5t<iia..fpkaiatt»ttWPakkoiiik: All Wariabtri.-. tS.
vom
Fried 60 4MU,
iWla Hlari
LANaM Aea««T MnMT af WwHn WI)MII«
I
and S|wk** MafUal'^ .A Ubd 49MTof.«*Tt tow to

A-- - - - ft
Ill
WtLeM.M OLdAMUaHlliiil

ftlra*rH((ffi, nr UooLx’t Mtrrio Uahi Tint.

beau evarythiog (or giving a splendid aod natural eotor to
^a lialr, Jlonotaebas or Kyabruwa. One preparattaftf no

W.J»,ATI|l!«SO^jB»rf<wtMtT, Bn«W.
tnraH stoWMl MitM, SoataaTfiiM.

5Hi4-b5 Ayakbtcatltd juid Jto»4aad
SSk’ISBSSr

’

iaili(n'^^ .

m)t

C. E. WIEEI^MS
NEW

Offi»r liiRUranre In tbn following compantcfl:—

SALOON

Corner of Main and Toinplo Streets,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURAJ^CE

INDIAN

0£ ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CO.,

Looking GlaMot, Spring Beda, MattreMOB,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Wdre,

Pictnro Frames &c.i
OF IIARTTORD, CONN.,t
U now open for the reception of vUltqre. UaTlnK fitted up
hl« rooms in the btftetyic^ hr wilt kteep oonsUntl/supplied
Horewood) Milm^nny, and Walnut Burial QasVsta.
Incorporated, in 1810, with perpetual charter,
with Iheehoiee/t qasllij of
Cnpitnl 1111(1 Surplus, $1)G88,1C3 62.
FruMf CJtiyfertioneri^, Pastry, Oyslere,
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and I’ino Coffins, con
A:TiNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
stantly
Iiand.
embraefef ]|l| |h» nriety common to a first class Saloon .
HARTFORD, CONN.,
(C?“OablnefFomltare
mkaufaeturedorfe^alradtO erdar
Parties, ittppiietfs either at till rooms 01 at private resi
dences, at short Dulice.
Incorporated In 1819
Waterville,
May26,l86o
47
_______
Pledpng bis bast efforts to give aatlsfaetlou. he confidently
(kipitnl uihI Assuts, $8,800,^51 78.
hopesfqrilbffalpatronage.
C N. Wii.LIAMfi)
ARNOLD & HEADER,
ftOi'ROH {mid ill 46 j curH,—$17,486,864 71.
Cor. Main nhdTemphs file.
Watei<<»,1)eo.fflT 1805.______________ 20 _ '
PueceMors to
CITY Finn insurance COMPANY,
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Dealers in
OF IIAUTFOItD,

xote ont^AiMcs, <sco.

NEW SKIRT

FOR 186G.

Buit.ex

Elliptic (or Double) Spring Skirl. ^
This invention consists of Duplex (or Iwoi Elliptic
Pur© Hcfincd .Steel Springs, ingenlouslv brnlilnd very
tightly and finnly together, edge to e«!go, niul^iitg llio
toughest, most flexible/elliptic and dtirnblc Spring ever
used. Thev scidutn bond or break, like tlio single
Spring© nnU consequently preserve tlioir rerfecl an ’
nentitifnl Shape more than twice ns long as any Single
Spritig Skirt tnakever has or can bc^mado
The hoops are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread and will wear twice ns long as* (ho Single yarn
covering which is used on all Single Steel Hoop Skirta.
The three bottom rods on every Skirt nre also Double
Steel, nnd twice or double covered ♦o prevent the cover
ing from wearing off the rods when dragging down Rtairs
stone step.s, &c. which they are constantly subject to
when in use.
All nre madb of the new nnd oleganlCordcd 1*apcs,aiid
are the first quality In every part, giving to the wearer
stbic, and are un
unt!)0 most crncefiil and perfect shape possdilc,
questionably tbo lightest,mostdcsirublo,Cl
.cumfoi
^ tabic
• an<l
economical skirt ever made.
|S“For sale at
M. Blumknthal
Co’s.
April 6. 180G.
40tf

THE FAIREST OF THE FAIRrKM4\wK8, owing to tUo peculiar and inapOTUni anUtiuiia which they MiMtaiu, thoir i>ocull«kr orgaul©*tlon, and the olUccfl they perform, arc subject to
many sufftringB sud ailnionts peculiar to the sex'
Freedom from these contributes lu no siiiall degree
to their happiness and welfare, for none caii bo hapjiy who are dL Not only so, but no one of these vs• rloUB female comploliita can long bo suffered to run
on without Involving the general health of the Indi
vidual, and erelong producing pcmianewi slckueBs
and premature docllno. Nor is It pleasant to consult
a pliyHician for the relief of these delicate affections,
and only upon the most urgent necessity will a true
woman so far sacrlttcc h<St greatest cUanu as to do
this. The sex will then thank us for placing in their
hands simple spocifles which will bo tound effica
cious ill relieving and curing almost cvei7 one or
thoau troublesome complaints peculiar to the sox.
HELMBOI.D'8 EXTllAOT OK BUCHU.
Bandrcd, »uircr on In •Hence, »nOi ImndrcA. ot
other, apply vainly to Amgglata ana diKtora, who
either merely tnntalUo them with the lioi>o of a euro
or apply remedlea which nia\c them woreo. 1 would
not wlah to aaaert anything timt wonlil ilo injuatlco
to the afflicted, but 1 am uhligod to say that although
It may bo produced from oxceaaivc oxhauatiou of the
powers of life, by lahorloua employment, uuwholoaonio air and food, profuae moiistrnatlon, the uao of
ten and coffee, and frcffiicut childbirth. It la far ottoner canacd by direct Irritation, applied to the mu
cous mombraue of the vagina itaulf.
When reviewing the cauaea of these dlatrcaalpg
couplalnta, it la moat imlnful to contoiuplate the at-^
teudant ovlla ooneeqnent upon tUum, It la hut alraplo Jnatico to the subject to oimmemto a few of th*
many additional canac's which ao largely affect the
life, health, and hnpplnosa of woman in all elaaaoB
of aoeiety, and which, eouacijiieBlIy, affect, n»re or
kaa directly, the welfare of the entire human fam
ily. liie mania that oxista for prceoclona education ■
and marriage, cauaea the ycara that nature designed
for coriwroal development to be wasted and pervert
ed In the roatralnta of dreaa, the early oonftnomcnt
of aehool, and oapoelally lu the uuhoaltliy ejoltomeut of the ball-room. Thus, with tbo body hall
chitln d. nnd the mind unduly excited by ploaauro.
perverUng In midnight revel the houia dealgnod by
lUkture for aleep and reat. the work of doatruetion la
halfaceumpliahod.
In coiiBcfpieneo of this early strain iipon her sys- ■
tem, uuneceaaury effort la reipilre'd l>y the dolicsta
votary to retain her sltiintioii In school at a later
, day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite^ ment la over, nnotlior in proaiieetive keep, the mind
morbidly senaitlvo to inipresalon, while the now conalant reatraiut of faahioiiablo Apeaa, ahaohttely for
bidding the excrelae IndlsiwiiSable to the attalmuont
and retention of organic lioaltli and atrenglli; the
expoauro to night air ; the aiiddon clinngo of tompotaluro; Hio complete prostration produced by oxcesalvo dancing muat, of ueceasity, produce tlieir le
gitimate effect. At laet, an early marriage caps the
climax of mtaerj; and the nnfortunato one, hitherto
aonttorlyregardleea of the (ilaln dictates and re.
monatrancea of her dalleate nature, becomes an un
willing anbject of medical ttealment. This Is but a
truthful picture of the oxinjrleuec of thousands of
our young womoQ.
Long before the ability to oxereiee the functlonsof
the generative organs, tliay require an wlucatlon ol
their peculiar uorvooa ayatom ; composed of what
la called the tlaiue, which la, in eummim with the
female breaata and Ilpa, evidently under the control
ofincntal emotions and aseociatioua at an early pe
riod of life ; aqd, aa we ahall snbsoqnontly see, tlu»e
•emotione. when exceaaive, load, long before ptiberty.
to hahita which asp Uia very Ute of their vlcUma ere
nature has nelf-oumxdated thoir development
For Female Woakn.caa and DehilUy, Whiles or
Leucorrlima, Too Proffiae, Exhauatiiig, Too Long
Oontiiuicd Perhnla, f ir 1‘rolnpaua and Uuaring Down,
- * or ProlspauB UU-ri we offer tlio moat iwrfeet apaejilo
known : UelmhuH't Cnmixiuml Hxtruet nfUuchn.
ffUroetiunaiur-uae, dl.-t and advice accompany.
Females iu'every .period of life, from infancy to
’ extreme old age. will Und it a remedy to aid nature
tathediachargeofltafouotiona.
^
Strength la the glury of manhood and woman
hood.
HELUDOLP'S EXTRACT UDOUU
lamonatrengUieniug than any of tho proparations
of Dark or Iron, luflultcly safer, and mure pleaiiautHKUIUOUI'B KXTHAOT BUCUU,
tevlng received the endoraemeut of the moaf
FBOmHEST FBYSIOUNS IN THE UNITED
STATES, la now offered to afflicted humsulty u •
certain cure for tho following dlaeoaea and lymphima. from whatever.cause originating t
acneial Debility,
h
Mental and Physical Do|>rcaaian,
> Imbeolllty,
' Determination of Blood to tho Head,
ikmfuacd Ideas,
llyaterla,
Uenorul IrrllahlUIor,
Di iHiakllfin and Sl^lcHucsa at Night,
AbaenaooflfuacuhuriaUcleuuy,
I
Loaa of Appotiltr
HyspepeiE.
.Xw^EtlOO,
Low Spirit..
'sisdf
• DhKUgaulxatlon or Flpxwlysis
(|»a nrinws ftf OeiuuraUuii.
FiH|dwfou of tho Heart,
AHt 1^ IkcL itt ,tlia oocwofulluHf (4 R ltirrpu»«ii4
DebiUto^ 4Uto of tho~ system.
ft

4^. fan

central

AllkkidAN AND iraBEIQN FAffiBn.

RAILROAD.

R. H. EDDY,

EranlKNAOOOVEk

^Sammer-Atfangsmeat. XT' PrapEwd
fof LAuin; Eodi»
stt^rlor to anything bliefor rugutating th«
rommsnetn^ April OfA, 1806.
system in cases ofobstraotlon from Whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
N and after Monday, April Oth. the Passenger Train will
td those who may wish to avoid an evil to
leave Waterville for Portland and Bostbh Et 10 A.M.,
which they are liable. If taken as directed,It
aadreturnlngwiUbedUektfiSBP.fi.
»
wlllcure any case,curable by medlolne«and
Accommoilstion Train for Babgor will lekVe at 6 Ajt.,
It Is also perfectly safe. Ful 1 directloDSaD- nd kuturning will be UUe at 6.10 p m.
company each bottle. f*rlro 8Jip’
RH*
Friilght ItHiu for Portland will l'eaveat&60A k.
MEMBER;—This medicine is detlgned ex
Through Tlokbts ..old at allatatlons on this line for Boston
pressly for OR8TINATB OASES which all
EDWIN NOYEfljSup't.
CllEAR remedlesof theklnd have failed to
April let, 1866.
cure i also thatlt Is warranted as represented
IN KVKRY IIKSPEUT, or the price will berefunded. ff.T'BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
and especially those having a counterfeit of
» I.OWRn KRMNRIIKG nolJTR,"
my IHDIAK ViooRt for a deoeptlou.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr. MAtfiBbN's Opmob. Ladies Via Brunswick Augusta Ac Wntcrvllte to Ekowhegan.
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.

O

SOLICITOR OF PATBNTB,
bate Igenl of U. 8. Patent Ofllee, Wa.|hln|lna
der the Aet sriHS*.)

aa-

T8 State 'Street, oppoiUe i£<l6y Street,
BOSTON.
A FTRIlan ekVihiAV. prtetloe of upwatd. of ttreat,
A. eonttnn.i to A..\ire Pateht.in tbo Valdid' 84aAdi;-IMio In
Qre.tBrlUln, FriViViV, and other loMlan eoantil... Carnu,
Bp.olfloatloni.BtIpilk, AHlgtini«ntt,andall Fapan«rIlMiklari
for pat.nti,executed,on liberal terme. and with dl.pateh,
Rese.rohea made Into Anterican or Foreign work!, to deter*
mine Iheralldlty orutlllty of Patonte ortnTentiona—and leni
tlonlexof theelalmeotAny Patent (ntntah«llb,t.ktlttUigOg,
Dollar. Aeslgnment. rveord«dat W.fhingtoa.
No AFeiiey In the United (State, poneeee ewaerin
farllltlee for obtalnlaa Patent., or a.e«rl*IMl8|( Hie
(lateillablllly of InrenlUne.
during oigbt month's til. I.ubicrlb.r. la the oonn. isf his
Isrge prsetire. made on rWiOE reeled appllestions, BIXTElIf
Al'KAl-S; ITERT ORE of which wss decided in i. rATOi hy
the CommlssluDar.f Patents

B1T7KETIO dONtPOUNZ).

4iiiaiiiioxiAi.s.
t7* For Diseasesof the Urinary Organs, resnUIng from
‘ I regard Hr. Eddy Aeoneof the woir OAFAdli Affh dftllanimprudonco, causing Improper discharges, heat. Irritation,
BUMICER ARRANUEMENTi 1866.
roL
practitioner
ffltn
drhohi.I hare badolReiel loterdharM.’*
itc. ItoontaHls no Oopalva, Gubebs, Turpentine, or ahy
faUARLKB HA,ON,
Cb»ififeNrtn^
9//<, 1665.
Asselsi .Itily, 1, 1864, - ■ - -$408,686 63.
other offensive or Injurious drug, bulls a safe,sure.and
Oommiseloner of PAteals,
pleasant remedy that will cure you in one half the time of T)A88KNQEU Trains leave WalervlUefor Lewiston, (via AuIron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
“ I haTenohesItaltonlnasintlnglbTentonthatthaydaanot
Other, or the PEioB WILL BE EBruRDEP. You that have I gukta and Brunswick,) Rortiand Hiid Boston.dally, at 9.66
TboflcOompnnlvs ImVv bean so lon^ bvfor© the pubtlb, and Scrow Platof, Rolts, Uabs, Bahds, Dsslier Kods,an(l Mailable any
employ
a
person
hoeb
oompetekt
mad TEUirw.ETFT^abdaEOxe
been taking Balsam Copaiva for months without benefit. A.M. Returning, trains are due at Waterville at 5 20 P. M.
tho extent of their business and resources Is so well known
Castings;—IlarnesB) Ktaatncl d and DMher Leather;—
*00111 sick and fale) your brc&th and clothes are tainted
Trains leave Boston from Kaslorn and Boston and Maine ospable of putting thelrmppltoEtlons Inn form ^:warw for
that eoniincndatlon is unnecessary.
them
an
early
and
lErorable
consideration
at thaFateniOfllM.
with itBoffenslveoaor,throwltaway,5nd eendfor a bottle Depots dally at 7.80 A. M., conn« etlng at Portland with trains
BUILDING MATKillAlSi in tjrtQi carwfy,
Apply to
EDMOND BORKB,.
...........
this suat Rxmept . 11 will not only core you at onoe, leaving at 1.00 R. M. for alt station.^ on this line and the
BIKADER fo riIllaUP8,
iQCttfdlnsGer.and Am. Glass, PalnU, Oils, VtniUhaf,lcca, of
Late Oommiseloner o Paleatit, '
butalso
cleanse‘he
system
from
the
hurtful
drugs
you
have
.Maine
Central
Railroad,
arriving
same
evening,
l^avo
8kowWatervIHe, Me.
Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools;—Carriage Trltuiuings;
• < Hr. It. n. Eddy Bes made for Bw THIRTEEN appIioaHona,
been taking m> long. For Chronio cases, of months and begnn dHll.> at 000 A. M.for Wafotvlllo, Augusta, Balh,Porteven years'duration. It Is a sure cure- Try It oKCi,and you nnd. and Boston.
on all but one of which patsots have beei pa&tsd and that Is
A Uiige Block of
THE traveller.
Freight trains leave Waterville daily for Portland and Bos- ROW perdiro. Such unmlstakeablo proof dj dWitt tll!bi|tand
will never taste the disgusting mixtaresof Balsam Copaiva
Cook & Parlor Stoves,Fnmaces, Registers, Ac. again. Onelarge bottle geaerally snfflclent to core. Price toh at 6.15 A. M. llethrnlng, nre due ac Watoivlile at 8.30 ability on his part leads me to recommend ALLihvIHroFl tS |a.
The thadcft ot night were falling fast
P. M. Bhlppersby this line will please notice that theisisno ply to him to proenre iheir patents,as they may besnrii Bl
Only agents for tho celebrated
89As through »n eastern city passorl
change of cars at Portland, but go through the same day hoVlng the moat folthfal attention bestntftniondlMintffos/^d
WHITE MOUNTAIN (JOOklNO STOVE.
ALTERATIVE BYHOP.
A voDtb who bnie 'mid snow and Ice
wlthdut breaking bulk.
at very.feosonable chargeB,’*
tlOBIf
A banner with thl.i plain device,
Tupouoii Tickets for all atatlnn.s on this line and for stailons
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence,
Boston, Jan. I,lb60.—IJrrlO
•MVINU’8 RILLS! WING’S IMLLS!
Alt Hindi of Tin and Sheet Iron Wor^ Made and re causing
Eruptions on theskln; 8ore Threat. Mouth, and on tho Blaine Ucntral Railroad, enn be purchased In Boston at
paired,
Nose; Loss of lUIr; Old bores; Swellings; Rains In the the P^astern or Boston and Maine Depots. Change esrs In
Wing’s Anti-Bilions Family Pills!
Bones; andallothersIgnBof an arrive virulent pohonIn the Portland at pibbt depot, where there is ample time (46 mlnW, B AnsoLD.
N. Meadkii. system.
at a first class eating bou^e.
No remedy over dlicovercd has done what has been dine
Now some one speaking said to him,
Mbbitor cars ai-e rub with all through trains.
4, Uoiilclle Block, . . > Walervlllc, Ale
** Will ih*^y rnie the VIrk and slim ? **
achieved bv this! It cured a gentleman from thb Sbttthi
Fore as low by lliia roiite an any other.
stopping nt Newport,and for which he preWntpil Dr. M. with
Then from that clarion v.iira cicii rung
Tlie Bffcnls of that well-known tongue
tvOOOafterbavIngbcen under the treatment of the most em _________________________W, ttAtCH’, mia Manager
♦MVl.NQS RILLS! MING'S RlLI>i?!'»
inent Dhysicluns lu Baltimore, Rhlladelpbia, and New York,
Portland and New York
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter how obstinate your esse has been, until you have
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
Vegetable Family CPills!
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared
This yovtth piovo l bU asrcitlon'true by introducing a few CiKO. i;. GOODWIN A l.'0.,AI. H. Bl'RlI dii;0.,and expressly for the puT]|>oi*e, end Is superioT to aEy other rem
AVEIIKB dk I'UTTBR, Wholesale nra,<alsia, Moil- edy for such cases. ICT* One large bottle lasts a month.
of (he luatiy gunulut* tb.itbnoiii ils in hD p-tue.'i.iioii, to wit:
SEMI- WKEKL1' L INF.
ton, and DliW AS UAKKEd dt CO , Wboleanie Uriij;- Price SIO.
StlFFCBfiUSl BEAD THIS!
gl*>(e, Nrtv York,
nerve INViaORATOR.
The splendid and fast Steamshlpn DIRTQH,
Gapt. 11. baERWOQD,aQd FRANCONIA, Capi.
OARDtHEB, June Ist, 1803.
Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, RhysltHans, and tho
ForNerTOus Debility; Femlnal Weakness; Lossof Power; W. W. Sherwood, wit], until further notice, runas fullowe.
lr.4de,, vith the vtandurd and Invaluable remedy,
Da. Wixo—Dear Sir: It Is a pleasure to inf rm vouof the
Impotency.Confuslouonhought; Logs of Memory } Irritable
Leave Brown’r Wharf, Portland, evBry WEDNESDAY and
great benefit-t lecelved from the use ol your Rills, which were
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond'mey,Mel* SATURDAY, at 4pm.. and loave J'ler 88 KHkt HlHK foot
DODD*S NERVINE.
obtained from your agvnt about four months since 1 had
anoholv.andallothor evils caused by secret habits or excesMarket street, Now York, every WEDNESDAY and SAT
been wearing out for scTewI years with Liver ( oniplnint. This article Kuipus'u;.^ all known preptrations for the Cure of fivelndulgence This sorb remedy Is compbsed ofthe most of
URDAY, at 4 o’clock p M
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, elc , and from the sU'kticss and general
all fotins of
sootliiDff, strengthening, and Invigorating medicines In the
These vetsels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pasdnbiiiiy suffered, 1 have tt-Nfon (o consider mine a severe
whole vegetable kingdom,forming In combination,the most sengersi making this the most speedy.safe and comfortable
ca-u At iensr 1 had fi’tindnil efioits forucure to piove ana
IVEBVBUSNCSS!
perfectantidotefor thisobstinate classof maladieaever yet route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passage
vailing, uiiti I I liad cr>nuluL(d tliere was no cure for me. and
discovered It has been sent to every State in the Union, in Sta'e Room, $6-00. Cabin Rassugo, $5 60. Meals extra. ’
H
Is
rapidly
superceding
all
proparations
of
Opium
and
Va
that I must sutuiiit t<> bear di.sp^e as patiently ns possiblOv
pOBltlvelv curing thonsands who have never seen thelnventand probably DiiGUtd never hatu been induced to try your leri in—the Wdll known result of which Is to produce Costive- or rertorinv them to sound usALin. Nervous sufferer! Goods fox warded by this line to and from.Montreal. Quebec,
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can he nsedkcild
ratelv
In connection with the baking' «ven,hyMnoVhg i
I'iils, bad uin a M-vere antek l>f Diphtheria come upnn'mn. ness nnd other serious difncuitlrs—os It always allays Irrita- wherever)oamBy be, don’t fall to test the virtnea ot this Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Kastport and St. John.
Sblppexsare lequestcd to head their freight to the steamers singlb plate—thus giving one of (be laraest ovens ever eond
Mnding that your Rills boiv life best reputation for the cure (iou, Uestle<*8iiess,ai)d 8pat<ins,aud induce© regular action of WbwDRRruL UtuEDT. One large bottle lasts a month. Price
as early as 8 p.M.,on the day that they leave Rortlend.
trubced.
of Mptitheris, I con.^onted to tly them, nnd flnd-tig iny^olf eo the uowets und Hcr.r>‘tive organ.s.
ARNOLD
NHRADXR,
1
--------------AgenU.
For frright or pasaage app ly to
No prcparaiion fur Nervou^ Diseases ever sold so rtuadity, aiO These FOUR SURE REMEDIES are prepared nC tny
readily cured of whnt nil conslUcred a very dangerous case of
ffiob, and can be oblained nowhere else. The prices may
KMEUY & FOX, Brown's Wharf. Portland.
Diphtheria, it gave me nonlldmi'e to continue tlu'Ir u.se, and or met with such universal approval. For FitH.SIcepli’Ssnes.'t, O
Chain
Fnmp*,
aeem large, but thev are tho cheapest In the end, because
n.B. CROMWELL & CO., No. 86 West Street, New York.
KU«'h a cure lias bi cn effee ted for me that 1 consider them all I.o^sof energy, i'eculiar Female >Y«HkDcsse.s and Irregular!- THEY
CURE. Sent by Express evebywhehs, with lull
Feb. 22d,1866.
tbs. and all (he fviirful niriital and bodily sympioms that fol
nXPRESBLt FOB DEEP WELLS.
they arc recomniur>dcd to he. I
directions,
In
a
sealed
package,
secure
from
observation,
on
low
in
the
train
of
iiHrvous
diseaais,
Dodd's
Nervine
is
tiin
1 find them, both for myself and family, superior to any
At OILBRBIII'8, EndoUl HIBt. .
medicine wo ever U'cd. Tliey have a large sale In this place, best remedy known to saicnce. 8old by all Druggists Rrice receipt of the price by mall.
Portland and Boston Line.
Referenres, —Horatio Colcord, Tnltofi Wells, Olhifotf
and i iiave eihitiiro J (Xtcnriveiy of those using them, and find «l.
IJHIVO
K
T
ANT
CAUTION.
Stephan
Wing,
Oanaan;
who have aged thsOast Imk Fore
H
B
STOREU
&
CO
,
Proprietors.
that those who ttave bought onco buy again } that they give
THE STfeAtlBKS
Pump In deep wells and now give the chain Pump ^piwfef
Orn—
75 Fulton i treet, New York.
the nios* gmicrtil satlRfaotlon of any incdicinc ever Intro
67- Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
—ce.____________
__________________________
duced to my knowledge.
8AMtiUL LaNR.
daily, which IsworSbthan thrown away. This comes from
Forest City, Lewiston and Montterl,
Rropiietor of the Kennebec House. Oatdincr, Me.
trusting to the deceptive advertisements of men calling them*
AT HOME AGAIN 1
selveo Doctors ,who have no medical education, and whose on' - , ^JT" ^ Will, untll further notice, fun as fdllows:
Dc ANDKU&ON ft SoN.of Bath,know the medicinal pro
LY recommendation Is what they Buy of themselves. Adveriis' iSmBSSSSSKm Leave Atlantic Whaxf. Ronlahd. every MonIIK sbbrtriberwonld Inform the elHsensof WaletvlReehd
(lay,
TtiKffday,
Wedhesdy,
Thursday.Friday
and
Saturday,
at
perties of t teso pills ond eominen-i them In nil cases of lilllous
TRUCKING.
log pbysiclans,in ninecasesout of ten, are impostobb; and
vlclaily Ibftt He hna taken the store lately eneipled by
(hrangements, fiick-llendnche, Liver Cou.pUInt,'Dyspepsia,
inedlolnes of this kind found In drug stores, are generally 7 o'clock Fix., and Indlk Wharf, rsbston. every Monday.
B. Marshall and phrebosed his sCoek of
Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and Saturday, atfi
Riles, etc.
worthless,—got up (o BELL aod not to cube. The Sure Rem Tuesday.
o'clock
p
N
The old Team in New Hands. edies can be obtained at MY Opficb only, and are warranted
FLOUR AND GROCERIES.
Fnretn Cabin ............................................f2.00*
Liver (kimplaint, Bytpepsia, &c.
as represented, In every respect,orthe price willub RxruKP^
andii making lifge addlllons thereto, and will be happy't
Freight taken as usual.
AVINQputohascd the Trovklnpestab' ED. Persons at a dlsLinoe may be cured at home In the*
renew
their
business ocqualntanceyoBd resneellisJIjrsftlielts
The Company arc not rerponsIblF for baggage to any share of their
For ttie good of the nftltcfvd, 1 would say that 1 have been
tishmnnt liilely owned by K C. Low
patronage.
* '
possible
by (•ondingfor luem.
them. Dr.
u.. ..AM* I t A .W*50
A CfAIAdV. raWe,
.V.. tad*. end ^k...A
■
a
. —
.7r. Mattison
.uaiHson is n.-...W.Aoxceeding
that personVI.unlesshoafliicti'd for over forty years with pain m my side. Indiges
and Son, the subscriber is ready to exucutushortest poMloie time, oy ronuingior
He will pay cash and the highest market pries for aU kind
?OT
.i.
....
olone
,oe>ee;lT(oe
tion and frequent Voniiiings. with symptoms ot palsy, which
» passenger for of form produo's,
all orders for Trucking, of any kind at short
notice ptaorice,antil,foompelled
und in
JCIBRPU PCROITAi. .
in general
by ill health, toadopt every i^bOO additional value.
had baflied the skill of physicians I have received a per cooa order. Orders may beteft with Ira 11 Low.
h bilungs,Agent.
Wmettlllb, Dec .1863.__________
24
an oFfiOe PkAbYicm treating all arcldonth reBuUlng fromitn
Feb. 18,1866.
manent cure, by the use of some three boxes of Wing's Pills.
37
KKUBEN EMERY.
prudence in bothsexe* givlhg them hia wiioix attxrtion.
It Is eighteen months since 1 wasenred.
OB. A. PINKHAin,
OirouUrs
giving
full
information,
with
undoubted
lenilFarmington,.Me.
EDNICK DATIS.
monials; also a book on SRSOLAL DISEASES.In nsealcd
Soldiers of 186M862 and 1863.
SC BGBON ^m^PRXTIBT
envelope sentfiee. Besure and send for them for without
testlmonlalsnoBTaAVOEaeanbetrusted.
Enolotea stampfor
A Mista^.
By thtf provMons of a law now before Gongrefs, yon will be
Dostace,and direct to Dll. MAmsON, (VO. 28 UKIOJV
Land Warrant.
Mr. Charles WhlfiB, « respectable olUsen trader of Rich* entitled ton
83
unuHual facilities,by reason of long experience In
KENDALL'S MILLS, »■.
mond, Me , «a}8: ' A man IVotn out of (own called on mo for theHaving
business,
I
can
procure
these
Warrants
a'
a
much
lower
one box rf Wing's Rills for hkn.self and one box of another rate than agents in Washington or Maine. 1 shall attend to ghenn ^VILL DK POItFBrrfiD BV DR I.. DIX
kind (don t like to call names) for a lady. Through miUike their presuntatlon personally, and can obtain a prompt seUle
tf failing te cure in least me than any other physi
lONTlNUBS toexeente all or dersfbr thus «i n ttted oQden •
} gave him two boxes of WIpg's Rills. Tbt lady on recrlving
cian, more effectually and perman 'ntly, with less reetrnh
of the ckses entrusted to my charge
/ ta)services.
the Rills leadlJy dierorertd the mlstalie. and profited she'd meat
Land Warrants, when obtalosd, purchased st the highest from ooeupstlonoi fearofexposure to all weather, with »9
OrriOK—Firstdoor
soothof Bstlread Bridge,Malnfitreft,
not asethem; riie nanbed her uid favorite plU But themls- market
and pleasantmedicines,
value.
■
Dr, PINKUAU hMN l.ioenses of two (and oU) poleiHi «•
tAke enuld not be readily rectified,and being sick and com
Application will be mads on receipt of your discharge.for
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HARItS,
pelled to take something, abc finally felt forced to try them, which » receipt will be retnrned to you, and your discharge
Hard Rubber, wbicli i>iriteotehtscustomersand pouenu ftm
and found to her ruTprl-e that they did her more good then forwarded when desired.
Tbclr effects and eonteqtfenceRJ
furthercoat, whidh atiy une iB liable to, by emptf>ytog those
who hove no Udeusk.
any other medicine she* had taken, and sent to mu for three
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
No ohatge unless successful.
boxes more.
Direct,
H.
W.
TUBE,
B£XcK8ICI^RIKQS;. :
Incident to Married and Single LodlMf
Bold by all medicine dealers.
1y—30
ADQU8TA, MX.
SRGKEr AND DELICATE DKSORDKKS J
Refers, for experience and res,TOnslbiB^v. to lion. Samuel
DK subscriber takes this opportunity to inform the pnblls
DENI'ISTRY. Cony, Oov. of Me. ; Hon. L. M. Morrill, U S Senator; J.L. Mercurial Affections; £rnp(ion» andsll Dlseosef of theskln;
that he has taken tht shop fbrpierly OMMpM hyJ. P
Hodsdon, Adi't Gen't; Hon. J. G. Blaine, M. 0.; Col. F, RO' Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
(Snceeasors to j. fofblsh, >
Hill, and lately qy T< W. ATatiTOM.
bfe. Paymaster* U. S. A.; Bapt. A. B. liolmes, A. A. P M. Swellings of the Joinfe; Nervousness; Constltutioiiful and
Dealers In the following celebrated GookPtotSSJ
0^ (?Ar MAIN S TH££T^
•
Oen'i of Maine; Col. Doyiiton, 8th Me. Vols.,andOfllceraaod Other Weaknesses in Youth, and the m(||p advanced^, at all
i<dtMiors in every Maine Organixation.83—tf
ageso f
MutclileBS, Superior, Waterville Ail-tight, (Opposite the ” Hall*' Office,)and having seonred
ESPEGTFULI.T Informskls
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
patrons nnd the pubtfo
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
A Good Workman,
that he has taken the Dullib
DR. L. DIX'8
log lately occupied by Dr.
Also, Parlor ana Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As Intenda carrying on
Waters, and having fltLd it
wc
liHxe
a
ver
j
large
stock
of
tbe
above
Stoves
we
will
sell
at
Blacksmithing la m VationB BnsohM.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
very low prices, in order to reduce cm* stock.
up neatly upon the late * Par
J. O. DRUMMOND,
2t KndiooU 6treM, Bosluo, Mass.,
lor Shoe Store ' lot,
ALSO DEALBKS in
Hoiink
SHoeino done to order, with cftre.
(Late J, P, tiiWs, in Fre/e’s Building, undei is soarranged that patients never see or bear each other. Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints. Oils, Nalls, Glass,- Tin
Opposite Bontelle Block,
Rocolloct, tho ONLY entrance $0 his Office is (Vo 21, bavtnu no
OT*
De
hopes,
by faithfolness and punetnalUfitd afoflt li
Ware,
fro
Bee Mail Office,) .
connection uith bis residence, consequensly no family inter
Is prepared wltli oonvenlei t rooms and apparatus for a II classes
sborv of public patronage.
' One door north of Post Office. Main Street, WatervUlc. .
of Dental opnrailou. Ue will use ^TilEil or the BATTERY UBSPEOTFDI.1.T Iwftwmsflm public thut he bus bought the ruption, so that on uo account can any person hesitate apply,
M. WBSOOtt.
1\> stocktn trade of Mr. J. R. Hill,and proposes to keep Ingat blsofflce.
Waterville, Jan. 20,1865.
80
when desired.
THE MONITOR COOK 8T0VE.
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Bilver.nnd the most complete constantly on hand a full nbaorthieiit of firpt class West In
DK. DIX
satistuvtion given. TeethFILLED wltbgoldorothermaterlal, dia Goods and Gro.'eritiS—consititlng of
HOUSE, SION AND CAjiEUGi^
^Idly asserts (and t esnnot be contradicted, except i
NE of the best in the market. For sale at
as wauied.
who will}<ay oy do anyihlDg, even perjuiethemseivi ,
Q) LB UKTU '8. KendaU't Milts.
tUrisper.tfully invites hU former .customers, and all lu Flour, Corn, Meal, Codfish, Tobacco, Teas ' J^aokSt
to impose ^OD patients) that be
^
_He al8j) has n nlco varleiv of other Sf-oves and (lardware.
fAlNTINQ.
want of his serrkes. to call at hU rooms.
Sugar.<, Molasses, Coffee, &c., &c.
U THR ORLY REOULAR aRADOSTK RHYSlOUR ADVXRTlSlNQ i
Watervllle, Aug- 18th, 1866^V
ALSO (JIlAlNlNG, GLAZiNCf AMt» FAPfc'ftlNO.
The Best Wringer iu the World.
Embracing a fall variety, such as will OMCt the wants-of al
BOSTOfl
oltt.«8es of custonfere.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
With the best efforts to give satisfaction, both In the qual
SIXTEEN YEARS
O.H.KSW. .
ity
and
price
of
bis
goods,
be
respoctfaHy
solicits
a
share
of
eMit>ou«-s to meet alt ofddts
IlAVKthlsJaysdmUtcdHIt. PKItllAM IIEALD as n psrtengaged In treatment of Speidol Diseases, a foot
well k nown
In (hiuhorn line.In a manner
ncr In my business, to he conduoted under the st} le of K. public patronage
to
many
CIU
mds, Publithers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
iVutoijllle.Ucc.5, 1805.________.______ •____________
that has given sathihotipB io
N. KhETOlfEll & CO.'
E.N. FLETCIIBII.
&c.,tbat be iomueb recommended, and partlcuJurly to
Mtebesi employ*/* for a pe
Waterville, Sept. 2A, 1SC5.
STRANGERS AND IRAVELLERS.
riod that indicates
THE PLACE TO BUY
E. Np FLGTcilEB ^ CO-,
rienr.e In the bu&lness.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
GE Patent Milk I'ans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, Isat
Orders promptly
Quacks, more iitiineruua in Boston than other large cliles.v*
Q. L. UOaiNBON &■ CO'8,
ILL keep constantly on hand the class of goods asually
to on .BPUcmllo,. .t U.
DR.
L.
DIX
kept by Fibst Class Tailors, consUtlng of
•M.ln MrrMj
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Rbysicians—many
rp,K.U.
.look
Insvuanoe Agency, at EendaU’s Hills.
FOEEIGN AND DOSIESTIO WOOLENS,
of whom eoniuU him In critical cases,because ot hU acknowl
W A IBBTlLLM.
edged skillandreputatlon,attained through so longexperlence,
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAK,
practice and observation.
J. H. GILBRETH
Br. LAROOXARW
Of the best quality and atylen,of every grade and price, to
•
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
suit the wants of all customers.
Is agent for the following companies.—
All work cut and made by us done promptly«and warranted
be not robbed and add to your sufferings In bring deceived by
been pronounced by thousands who hav) tested them, to
Travellers Insurance; Company, of Hartford, Insures tbe lying boasts, mlsrepzeseittaUunifialse promises and. pre bat
to give satisfaction.
be tbe'vory best Machine In the market. It In madeof Gal- iSABSAPAFilll A
SARSAPARILLA
against accidents of all klnd^ at home and abroad. Capital tensions of
Very paitlcuUr attention paid to
vatiUed Iron, and will Not mat A child ten years old can use
«5oo,oco.
FOREIGN AND NATIvp: QUACKS,
it. In foot this machine saves Time, tabrr, Clothes, and
" CUTTING MEN*ii AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
;
c^Rro.T
Sumorsot Mutual Fire Insuranue Company, at SUowhe- whokn w little of tbe nature and character of Special Dis Money
for others to make.
:'>ure and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take
gnn.
co.thpoiind^ ,
eases, and Lissas fo their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas noBe
other.
iRtSTKUCTioRgivcn by Mr. K.N. Fletcher, to those wishing
of Institutions or tjoileges, which never existed in any part cf
Bangor Mutual Flro lusurunco Compauy.
to form coirect hublti in the art of CUTTING.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
tbe world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.'bow obtained,
For tbo .pwl)- ,od Formoonii cwo of
. '
Uulon Mutual hire Insurance Company, of Bangor. unknown; not eiily-assuming and advertlriiig in names of
____ _____
Agents for Waterville.
.1
..WANTED, at"all TIMICS,
Liver Coinplnlnt, ^roAila or Kind’s ETil, J>ytpap(iiL'
Ofvpital BlOOtUOO.
those inserted lu the Diplomas, butto further theli imposition i
Uropw.
Ncnmlgib,'
Eplldpsy,
Erysipola*,
St.
Anthouy’o
Home, N. Y. Insurance Company. Capital 13,000,000. assume oBuieB of ocher mdet celebrated Physicians long since
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